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'-AGE 1lEN BUIJ.. .
__
0., GEO�OIA
-
++++++++++++++·+++++++++-l·�++++++++++I+:l S, & N; W, IN�T rAR,V ! --No M�tter What liappent; *
., JOtW!NSION Pt�N�He Price Is Always $ 7 =1= Savannah, Sept. 30. - Re-
+ garding the report.' that the.++++++++++++++++ -- :l: plan of the 'syndicate which is
t Since the Europ an. :�'ar :l: urging. the. extension of th�, started, prices have been. all 1 ��te loafd IhncluSdes
the hacqu�he ram a e. You'ca11 count sition 0 t e �vanna an+ t p g
. . Northwestern Railway, the fol-t on your hand the necessities lowing statement was given.whose,prices you know to be out at the ge�eral office of �he
tl e today as two years S. & N. W. In Savannah yes-ie sam
ter,day. I
"ago. ,"The Savannah and North·
western' Railway has no con-Stjlleplus Clothes $17 are trol over what some syndicate'an- i4 meric;'n institution and
may contemplate, nor over thethey are true to their trust. plans that its members may
have in mind. We wish toThe makers made a pledge state emphatically and without
I
to the American public- qualification, however, that
, namely, to make clothes neither the Savannah and'
Northwestern Railway, nor itswhose style and quality 'affiliated, companies, inar its' J:
'
would be a roi�\;elation-and bankers, William Morris Irn-.
.
.
b tit th , brie and Company, ,are mem-the pnce was to e il'1 7 e b,ers1of al1Y, syqdkatt: ,vor,k:i_!1g ,, il " +++++.*t++t+. nation over.
.
for th,e1ei\ten,s\pn ot the Wes-" I cer .' , r : , . tel',;; anif, A�lant,iit.R,1�il��ad. i" - -The war came .on, But the popularity of Style- ,"Tne" wH61e pr'()po�lttOn, as,1"Plus had grown 'so fast that their lower manufactur- "', 'we understanar it; �eems �a �d!m·1 l.·' I f hi' h' bl d" tl J.. oh'liW'irtlP'lJs'Sib1e'th'eliry. ·lUrilLlUg cost, as a resu t q tie �o ume, :l,s,' ena e
, �e I. 'rodiI'sicI1I1rHlt' oii'bUilt'or bl:!ilkht. 1 lJ).a).c�tj!' �O,Pl).t out these guaranteed, ,clothes at the without rn'9neY':�I'So far 'as 'W�same.oldLDr.ice;'iilr7. '. :. J" ,'are r.«d�lsea:!!'tl;u! �Ui!gishhure
., t r,· 5. ,.1J" lJ ,. ..' I , , has1bot1placed in Uijj.'h:ands'.'of; r �igl��p���ellj\'9.f pu'tt;; �d J2,!e�c.�a�9" II I,I.! : lthetW,estern and Atlantio Rant'.. bll11i:;J� t..: eLi! L ... 2 to; e�� .. __ -.1, ..31; n.'· .. 0 I p • ,",.I" ,�... j 'oi (r.oad-.r(1;ommission a\lsin:gle' d�ll·D ..noj;:Simmo--n--s"'rAmp�'QY '��i�� t�o;:!��: th�e��p::4'", ·DlM, ; � .' . -xr :»: '''tV."" �'" ,e�te�810n. ��e ...�e,gi�latur�e
.
-._-.. .-. .. - - - I
'does not meet agam until nex::111'1'" 111'114 IIII1 + 10+.1"1"1,4 1''''''·1 +"'oi'+ June, and there will be no gen
eral elction until Novembe i1918, at which the
necessar�bond is!!ue could be ratified bthe people. ."Neither the Savannah anNorthwestern nor any 6ther inltelligently managed property
is likely to becohie a party tl'any business proposition thawill be hung up for more tha
hyo years in a state of uncer·
tainty. The Savannah ancjNorthwestern has perfected Il
very satisfactory arrangement
Ifor handling traffic to and fromAtlanta and the West, andwould be less inclined than at
�
any other time in its history to
make a sale of its property."
WILSO� I:O:��:���DSPEECH 'E==W==B=-A:R=B�--E==R='Jo=+�=,,�=+=++=++=+=+�=++=+=++;++�+=++;++;;+,;++��,+;.���'r:.....';)++�+��!;4.
FOR
STA1ESBORO �OIL COMPANY
, .
Cotton---We Gin It
Seed---We Buy It
,Meal and Hulls---We Sell It
,Mr. Cotton Farmer, we guarantee to save ;you
time an'd m'one;y if r-ou will al�ow us to gi� )"our co�ton. , ., I'We have, th'o�C)ugl)b overhauled our e.lght (8) st�nd [gl'"e�n �'ee� ghi·"ery. We, have installed, to�et�el' with ..�.:other improv,emep:lts, a !!p,ec:ial .opth ;s�w. WhIch en- '/10abies us to secure·the best possible turn out oCcotton, il )as w�ll as a sup.r�o� sa�ple, fO,r our customers. . .. j.
Give us,� trial, and' we will �onvi�ce ;you that we
1
_�.n b;u.ifte.s.;a�d ifw�'dq not please ;You we willre­funcl ;your mone;y.
:SECRETARY �LSQN
· DEFENDS PRESIDENT
presume if he had been a Re­
publican President this is about
the time he would have surren­
dered."i Delli•• Acti�damaoll Bill
, , Wa. in Ha.te.
I "
TROLLEY STRIKE INI Pittsburg, Sept. 29,-Denial ATLANTA A FAILUREof the charges made by Chas. .
E. Hughes in a speech in Pitts- Atlanta. Oct. 4.-0fficials of
burg last Wednesday night the Georgia Railway and Pow­that President Wilson had act-
er Company and citizens gen-
·
ed hastily and without proper b kb finvestigation in recommendmg erally regard the ac one ,0
to Congress the passage of the the street railway strike as
Adamson bill, was made by broken, in so far as any further" William B. Wilson, Secretary interference with the com­
of Labor, in a speech here to- pany's street car service is con­
night. He asserted that the re- cerned.
Bults of twenty years of study The cars were operated on.of the eight-hour law as ap- all routes today with the usual
plied to railroad workers, gath- regularity, except in a few in­
ered by the bureau of railroad stances, where the service was
statistics under several Repub- curtailed either on account of
lican and present Democratic diminished travel or interfer­
admistrations, were studied by ence by such methods as greas- Battle Creek, Mich., Sept.· the President before making ing tracles outside of the busi- 30.-President Wilson's a'dmin­his'recommendation to Con- ness section of the city. istration was assailed by Theo-gress. He also denied that the There were but few unusual
President surrendered to any- incidents today. Strike sympa- dore Roosevelt in an addr,ess
one. thizers cut down five poles on made here late today on behalf"For twenty years the bu- the Marietta car line," which of the candidacy of Charles E.r1eau' of railroad 'statistics at fell across the' track, interfer.l Hughes. ' He referred to Pre8-Washington has been investi- ing with the interurban service. ii:lent Wilson as a "man of'gatlng the ,eight-hour day as Several c!,se& of greasing tracks words" and to the Republican'applied to railroads' of the were reported and a number of presidential ca-rididate as "a,cQQntry," said Mr. Wilson. men w�re arrested for refusing man of deeds."·"Thlli work is most complete. to move on and quarreling over Speakingto t'he thousands o�The President sent for this data the strike' situation. There was people' packed in a circus tent,'and after studying It �ade a no attempt at interference with Colonel Roosevelt charged thatpl'oposition, but it was'not the any of the company's employes President Wilson "sacrificedprop·o.sltion . of. the brother- on the' .cars. the' national' hdrior Of the Unit­Mods. They yielded to it" but IIl'a(ldition to the vigilancel ed States" ·oecause he fearedthe railroad managers delled of the police, Sheriff Mangham to pay the price for upholdingtil\e Preslde:nt. If the Presl- has sworn in twenty-five addi- it. - . .dent had let the situation alone tiona I deputies, making a total Mr. Roosevel� .characteri�edthen
.,woUld�ave b�en �r. of��25.,�ard ther.\l, is a II1�n on .Pl"Tsfderit Wi18�P.'B' EuroPleanrende:fing. jI e r�lr.oa,d eae'll :ear lool{ing ou� fOil any.IMeltic'aW policies: 'i., "cow�rd­brotherM='ol:ls wh accept!ed Ilisl ppSilible troub1e. j Thesje depu- IIY"�arid'Jas "to'llowing tlie linespropO!!itlOn or h -ra1liload ties wei"et assigned to' cars to- of feast resi;�nce." ,managers who defied him? I nigh�, as they were last night. "President Wilson, by, his������������iif+;j��'+;j��l_������� policy of tame suHmission, toJoI' IAIP'I, � 1<"�+""'+"'+"''If+i+++++*'+t++++++++++ insult and' ,injury fro.m. allI 1 l' whom hj! feared, has mVlted
b Cl d
the murder' of our men, women
'. "'oro, '*0. e ose . . and children by Mexican ban-�I I � iii dits on land and German'sub-
marines on the sea," said 'the
former president. He criticis­
ed President Wilson for refus­
ing to recognize Huerta .and for
recognizing Carranza.
Colonel Roosevelt declaredt that fear and hope for person­
:f: al profit caused President Wil­son to force passage of the Ad­t amson eight-hour day bill .
... "President Wilson yielded to
* I
the dictation of the heads of
... the brotherhoods and made no
effort to find out whether the,
demand was right or wrong,"
he said. "He took his orders
from that one of the parties in­
terested whi:ch he most feared.
The question at issue was not
one of the hours of labor. It
was one of wages, The settle-
I ment was due partly to fearand partly to hope of politicalprofit."
Roosevelt's closing words
were a plea for Hughes' elec­
tion. "I al>peal to my fellow
citizens that they elect Mr.
Hughes and repudiate MI'. Wil­
son, bec�use oijly by so doing
can they save America from
the taint of gross selfi��1ness."
Come to see us..
'-
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL.)
. SHOP
'-DR"E!�'iC';E" D .I"'U'M'·B'E·'R'
�
rt : . .,J t 'L\' lit 1 l'I ;J
,
,;
I' 1 J I
Lovett and 8land�tiaw
Proprietors
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
'F'IRsT.CLASS, 'SEkVICE :1 , MOULDING, COLUMNS, �TC.,
SEE O� ADDRES$
',li
':c.f.�orfl-Rro�, ·
We sol;�it ypg�, p�Jron�ge.
,
,SQUTH, MAtN ,STREET
NEXT TO CONE'S GRO!=ERY
MONEY TO LEND.
•
am prepared to make five-year
loans on improved Bulloch county
farms at low rate of interest.
WE CAN GIVE you THE RIGHT PRICES AND
PROMPT DEUV:ERY
HENRY M. JONES Jo+++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++t++++
.
I··��"··············�····I'• Saved Girl's Life ". - �. "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- •
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR I celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes'lWISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD • Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR • "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, •YOU QUICK. NO DELAY. SEE • lIver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught •US AT ONCE. •
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles •
• they
went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford'� •STRANGE & METIS,
• Black-Draught made them break Qut, and she has had no •STATESBORO, GA.
•
more trouble. 1 shall never be without •lOFeb3mo
,J.
B·I ','�,a I THEDFORD·S TI AM PREPARED TO MAKE L8CK-D:RAUG·H. f�
5· ...:EAR LOANS ON IMPROVED
jI In my home." For constlpatlon,'lndigestion, headache, dlzzl� ,_FARMS IN BULLOCH AND ChN· t. ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness� and all similar ,.DLER COUNTIES AT THE DOW- r. ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, •EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE. • reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.'. IOLD LOANS RENEWED. TWEN- I If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-l ,.�TY-FIVE YEARS CO�TINUOUS'. Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Sev�nty-flve !.•LOAN BUSINESS. II years of splendid success proves its value. Good' for ,.R. LEE MOORE, • young anp old. For sale • verywhere. Price 25 cents. ".If24aug6m Statesboro, Ga. ';•••�'•••���•••'.'.'••••••I.
Statesboro, Ga.
27juI·tf
FARM LOANS.
On account of Jewish Holi­
day, our store will be closed
'\.-:::;r:/through the day. --��", �.
I
':" turday, October 7th�
.'m.
FARM LOANS.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, .OCTOBER 12,1916. $1.00 Per Y�ar-Vol. 211, No. 31
MRS. EDNA GODBEE ���i���, w�� ar�el:;!de�o h���
I
GERMAN U-BOAT GERARD COMING ON' ����/�ta::rw'h�srte t��e P!:�i�f / EOISON AND FORD AREinsisted that her rash act was belligerents would make use of
.
.J AGAIN SEEKS PARDON thT��S��U�h�e�e�;s�cth�i.n�: SINKS SIX SHIPS MISSION OF PEACE �e:: �f t�:�Ctht��� �a���tth��; TO WORK FOR WILSI)I ., -- Griner, better known as "Sad- .
expectations on what has gone BOTH CALL AT DEMOCRAT.
"SAD·EYED SARAH"WANTS eyed Sarah," was her mother's FREIGHTERS OF GERMAN WASHINGTON CONVINCED before, competent observers IC HEADQUARTERS AND _
HER MOTHER TO, LIVE constant companion after the ENEMIES SUNK IN SIGHT HAT AMBASSADOR'S would not be surprised to hear ASK FOR INSTRUCTIONS.
tragedy and until she was tried
U the peace movement, when it
WITH HER.
and taken to the state farm. OF AMERICAN SHORE. ET RN IS SIGNIFICANT.
does come, announced with a(Jenkins Gazette.) The young woman even insisted Boston, Oct. 8.-The subma- Washington, Oct. 8.-0ffi- record of definite accomplish-A renewal of the pardon pe- on staying in jail with her rine arm of the imperial Ger- clal denials from all sides fail ment of the preliminary stepsmother. Since Mrs. Godbee man navy ravaged shipping off to down the persistent reports necessary to its success.
tition of Mrs. Edna Godbee, of was removed to prison, the tie- the eastern coast of the United that Ambassador Gerard, re- The official statements onMillen, serving a life sentence voted daughter has spent a States today. turning from Berlin, is bring- the subject, from all sides, areat the state prison farm, near large part of the time in Mil- Four British, one Dutch and ina- direct word from Emperor regarded by diplomats as what.. Milledgeville, for the murder of ledgeville, to be near her, mak- one Norwegian steamers were William asking President Wil- the belligerents are willing toMrs. Florence Godbee, bride of ing trips from Kansas City sent to the bottom off Nantuck- son's intercession for peace. have announced to the world,41 h di d h b d W It there for that purpose. et Shoals. 'Despite the fact that Count merely a screen for their real
er vorce us an, a er
Tonight, under the light of von Bernstorff, the German am- positions which are being held..S. Godbee, who� she also kill-I FOLEY SAYS WILSON
.
the Hunter's moon, the destroy- ba"ador, has stated he know in reserve.ed at the same tMll,e,.was made er flotilla of the United States positively that Mr. Gerard is _--'___.before the sta'te prison commis- WILL AGAIN "BREEZE IN" Atlantic fleet was picking up cotping on no such mission, and WATSON MAY RUNslon Tuesday morning by Judge passengers and crews of the de- the state department was mov- FOR PRESIDENCYJohn T. Allen, of Milledgeville, stroyed vessels and bringing ed Saturday by the persistencyEVERY RED-BLOODED CIT· them into Newport, R. 1. of the story to issue an officialMrs. Godbee's attorney. IZEN WILL SUPPORT HIM, So far as known there was no denial, it circulated widely inWith Judge Allen before the loss of life, though at a late official and diplomatic circlesprison commission was Mrs. SAYS LEADER. hour the crew of the British and was seriously discussed asChas. B. Griner, the loyal and New York, Oct. 9.-"Re- steamer Kinston had not been a possibility.devoted daughter of Mrs. God- elect Woodrow Wilson. Hu- accounted for. The dramatic arrival of thebee. . manity demands it and her cry The hostile submarine is be- German war submarine U-53 atThrough Judge Allen, Mrs. is being echoed from coast to lieved to be the U-53, which Newport with a package ofGriner begged the prison com- paid a call to Newport yester- dispatches for Count von Bern­mission to recommend the coast. Any red-blooded citi- day and disapepared at sun- storff, just before he had an,...- granting of a pardon for her zen, who calls himself an set. Some naval men, however, audience with President Wil­mother on Wednesday, which American and fails to support declared that at least two sub- son Monday, served to add toshe said, would be her 23rd Wilson at the polls next month, marines are operating close to the circumstantial chain of• birthday. She said that if a is false to all the ideals on the American shore, though events upon which those who' pardon was recommended by outside the three-mile limit. believe the current story of Mr.the prison commission and which the nation is founded." The record of the submarine Gerard's home-coming basegranted by Gov. Harris, it was This is the way Thomas F. warfare, as brought to land by their expectation that some mo­her purpose to take her mother Foley, Democratic leader of the wireless dispatches, follows: mentous development is aboutto her own home in Kansas second aessmbly district, and The Strathdene, a British to take place. The GermanCity, Mo., and keep her duro one of the most powerful fig- freighter, topedoed and sunk embassy tonight disclaimed anying the remainder of her moth- off Nantucket. Crew taken kno'Wledge of the nature of theer's life. ures in Tammany hall, express- aboard Nantucket Shoals light- dispatches, ,or the mission ofWhen the petition for a par· ed himself yesterday. Foley, ship and later removed to New- the. submarine in Americandon for Mrs. Godbee was first once sheriff of New York coun· port by torpedo-boat destroy- waters.presented to the prison commis- ty, rules the clistrict of Four- ers. The Strathdene left New State department officials af­sion, about a year ago, the com- teenth street on the east side York yesterday for Bordeaux ter making informal denials of,� mission declined to consider it and there his word is law. and was attacked at 6 a. m. the Gerard story for the lastbecause there was pending in "President Wilson will poll' The West Point, a British week took notice of it official-"the Jenkins county superior every Democratic vote in the freighter, torpedoed and sunk Iy for the first time today by is­pcourt another indictment. for greater city and many more be- off Nantucket. Crew abandon- suing this statement:murder against her for the kill- sides," said Foley. "There is ed the ship in small boats after "We have no reason to be-"ing of her former husband. no doubt as ,to the attitude of a warning shot from the subma- lieve. there is �nything in 'it andIn renewing the petition Ta�Hall. ,. We ha.ve_ no rine's gulis. Officers and .men. ev�reason to' believe thereTuesday mormrii;:rtidge Allen axes to grinll7' Our chief con- 'Were taken aboard a destroyer. is nothing in it.':informed the commission that cern is to see that the man who The vessel was attacked at 10,:- Adding to this they declaredon' September 14, 1916, lhe re- has given this country the 45 a. m. that when Mr. Gerard left Ber-maining indictment· against .greatest administration in its The Stephano, British pas- lin for Copenhagen he only in­Mrs. Godbee had been nol history and under the most try- senger liner, plying regularly tended to say good-bye to Mrs.prossed by Judge Henry C. ing conditions, is maintained in between New York, Halifax Gerard, who was sailing forHammond, of the Jenkins su- power. and St. Johns, N. F., torpedoed home, and.at the last hour de­perior court. "When Wilson's critics de- southeast of Nantucket while termined to accompany herPublic sentiment generally clare that the greatest era of bound for New York. Passen- when he received instructionshas appeared to aprove a par- prosperity this country ever en- gel'S and crew, numbering from Washington to take hisdon for Mrs. Godbee, and it is joyed is attributed to the Euro- about 140, were picked up by vacation. . SEARCH FOR THE KING-believed that the prison com- pean war, I always retort by the destroyer Drayton and tak- Soon after the war broke out STONIAN IS GIVEN UPmission will recommend one asking: Who but Wilson could en to Newport. The 'attack and President Wilson sent for­Rilld that Gov. Harris will grant have kept us out of that war? was made at 4 :30 p. m. mal offers of mediation to the Newport, R.1l, Oct. 11.­it. Suppose Roosevelt had been in The Kinston, British freight- belligerents, official inti,ma- The United States destroyersThe basis of the plea for a the White House, imagine the er, torpedoed and sunk south- tions came from both sides that which have been searching for., pardon is that Mrs. Godbee was spineless Taft seated there. �ast of Nantucket. Crew miss- any outside interference would the crew of the British steamerinsane at the time she killed What would have happened? mg and destroyer searching for be resented because both sides Ginstonian, reported sunk by aher ex-husbanad and his bride, There would have been thou- them. The attack occurred at wanted a permanent peace for German submarine off the Nan­and that she is now suffering sands upon thousands of wid- 6 p. m. Europe by the triumph of the tucket shoal lightship on Sun­with a cancer and cannot live ows in this land today and Bloomersdijk, Dutch freight. principles for which each con- day last, returned here today.very long. No opposition to a God only knows What' else
I
er, torpedoed and sunk south of tended. None of them reported having
pardon has been offered. might have followed. Nantucket. Crew taken aboard After the story of the suppos- found any trace of the King-
The killin&: of. Walter S.. New York City will roll up a destroyer. The steamer was ed reasons for Ambassador stonian's boats. The sea was�odbee �nd hiS bride occurred Its accustomed big Democratic bound from New York to Rot- Gerard's homecoming began to very rough and the weather I h&.'VP a few farms for sale
m the Millen postoffice on Au- majority. This year I cannot t�rdam, having sailed last be given credence here and cold yesterday and last night. with small t<lplt payment. Will
gust 17, 1913. Mrs. Edna God- conceive of any circumstance mght. abroad, the state department What became of the subma- sell on five to ten years time.
I �ee, wdhile itn a statIe of .hyster-I that could arise between now . Thfe �hr Knudsen, Norweg- mUa?edknSown officially that the rine after she completed her W. S. PI.EETORIUS.• la an grea menta excitement and election day that might Ian relghter, torpedoed and I1lte tates would not make raid on British and neutral ============walked into the postoffice, and sweep the cheap imitator of sunk near where the Bloomer- another offer of mediation ex- steamers .Sunday night remain- TODAY'S COTTON MARKETalmost with?ut a single word, Theodore Roosevelt into the sdijk went down. Crew picked cept on the direct request of ed a mystery today. The move-began shootmg at both. Shots White House. Hughes is count- up by destroyers. The vessel one of the belligerents. That ment of allied warships which Highest prices paid in the 10-took e!fect on both, and in a ing on the Progressive vote. sailed from New YOI'k Saturday statelJ1ent was accepted for its are suppose to have increased cal market today are as fol-short time both were dead. Wilson is the greatest Progres- for London. full value, but with the gener- the vigilance of their patrol off lows:� 'Y�el �rs'l Godbee t.as put/
sive in this country.
d Th\sensation created yester- al knowledge that even the the coast after receiving word Upland -- 17;. P _rra, er a�yer� aIled to "Will Wilson be re-elected? ay \� e the U-53 quietly slip- state department might not be of the sinking of six steamers Sea Island -- 39¢,put
m a plea of 1I1Sal1lty, as was Why, he'll breeze in." ped llltO Newport harbor and in, a, position to speak for the also was unknown here. Cotton Seed ---- $53�a:��';"';'7';";�;"';'7";"'7'';'':'�::''';''7':'''7'�''7':'''7'':''':'''7'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' as quietly slipped away three preSident on such a great ques-
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",;",="""==""""""="""""""""""",,,,,.1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 hours ,later was less than the tioInt· bel'ng pOI'nted out that ++++++.+++++++++++++++++++.+++++,1- ..... ' I I I I I .....shock 111 shipping circles when t .....,wireless reporLs of s�lmbarine while Mr. Gerard may not be ,.attacks began to come into the bringing any request from Em- +naval radio station just before DerOI' William for President
I
noon today. Within a few min- Wilson's intercession, he might.utes the air was literally charg- have knowledge that the em­ed with electricity, as wireless pel'or would not reject a newmessages of warning were offer made entirely upon thebroad casted along the coast. initiative of the United States.The submarine or subma- Students of diplomacy pointrines had taken a position di- ?ut th�t there are many ways trectly in the steamer lanes, m wIuch a peace movementwhere, they could hardly miss might be set afoot without af­anything bound for :New York fecting in the least the officialor bound east from that port. denials of the current story.Vessels of the Entente allied It is an axiom in conductingnations and neutral botto'ms peace negotiations that prema­carrying contraband of war ture publicity' defeats them,scurried to get within the three- and those Who believe there ismile limit of the American something in the air at thisshore. time are not losing sight of it.
-1- Sevaral that ,,'ere found on The history of p'eace negotia-.; .:. 'ne olltside course shifted and tions makes it more than likely_'.
1 made for the inside lane. The that before the world knowsI _:. I Stepha no of the Red Cross of the movement it will be in a� Line, however, was caught out- definite stage,' advanced to aI++++++++++++,z + -1- point where all the belligerents.+ +++++++++""'++++++++++++++-1 (Continue� on page 6.) are giving it sympathetic atten-
Noone has ever been
worse off Cor keeping
mone;y here. HUDdred�
have been worse off Cor
not having clone so.
BANK OF STATESBORO
FARMS FOR SALE
Atlanta, Oct. 7.-Thomas E.
Watson, candidate for the pres­
idency of the United States, to
run as the successor of Theo­
dore Roosevelt as the standard
bearer of the BuI'1 Moose par­
ty, with J. N. Parker, selected
by the National Bull Moose
convention with Roosevelt, tobe his running mate, in the
hope of breaking into the
Woodrow Wilson vote in Geor-
New York, Oct. 8.-Thomas
A. Edison and Henry Ford,
•
arm-in-arm, walked into the of­
fice of Chairman Vance C. Mc­
Cormick at Democratic Nation­
al headquarters today. They
announced quite simply that
since they: are heart and soul
for Woodrow Wilson, they
wanted to find out how theycould best direct their efforts
to insure his re-election. Mr.
McCormick had invited them
to do so and they took him at
his word.
The two wizards went to
luncheon with Chairman Mc.
Cormick and Secretary of the
navy Daniels and conferred,
particularly with regard to
methods of reaching the inde­
pendent voters of the country.
"Give the people facts," de­
clared Mr. Edison, "and it will
be a Wilson landslide.. No
president ever faced such
problems, no president ever
made such a'record of achieve­
ments. It is not alone that
Woodrow Wilson has states­
manship, he has leadership,
too. I have always been a Re­
publican but I put my countryabove party. In a world crisis
with the fate of America In the
balance, I would take shame to
myself if I did lIot put myself
behind a man who has given us
peace with honor, prosPllrity
with justice; and preparedness
without militarism." I
Mr. Ford .was no less em.
phatic. "Like Mr. Edison, he
said, "I am a Republioan. But
I cannot stay with a party that
puts office seeking first and
Am'erica last. President Wilson
has saved the United States
from. the. horrort and desola­
fion of Internatlonil war. -Ire
has saved us from industrial
war. His domestic poiitics have
given new strength to legiti­
mate enterprises, protected the
worker, emancipated the chil­
dren and destroyed evils that
were sapping the courage of
America. He is a great presi.
dent. More than that, he is the
greatest American.
"Never were issues so plain.
Woodrow Wilson stands for
America, for equal justice and
for the welfare of the many.
Against him are all the forces
of rapacity, special privilege,
eager to get back their loaded
dice, the exploiters of children,
and greedy concessionaries. It
is their millions against Ameri.
canism."
gia.
The story, when it first leak.
ed through, sounded like a pipedream. It was given out bySam Sibly in Atlanta, and was
said to have the backing of C.
W. McClure, with the arrange­
ments all made for opening
headquarters in Atlanta to
push the campaign. Moreover
it was stated that Parker has
already accepted and Watson
shy about it at first, was about
to come across, and has the
matter "under serious consid.
eration."
.
When the story was first giv­
en out an almost immediate ef­
fort was made to recall it and
keep it quiet for a time longEll',but it had already "Ieake'do." -
Admittedly there is no hopeof the yoke of Moosers doing
anything to amount to any­
thing, even to the extent of
keeping the Moose party alive
in Georgia, materially. The re­
port ·has served more to create
merriment in political circles
here than anything else. I
Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangersof our time-yes, of any time. Is it growingupon you? Once you paid your bills everyweek-then every month-and now? Thereis only one way to get out of this habit. Takea small portion of your income and depositit regularly-jujst as you get it--in an Ac­count at the Sea Island Bank. By this meth­od you will build a sinking fund. It is theonly way!
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in Bound, butin fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter.
Sea Island lJank
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one Store wit:h Mundredsa/New
and 8eautiful Ready-to-'Wear
GarmentsandArtMillinery
'Creat'ions
I ,
1 r
r
"
••• •••
As .sucb., we believe that our store is entitled to your patronage. We're sure
that we can better the prices of up-state concerns,. and certainly we can offer
you just as much variety to select from. So then. why buyout of'town? Patro­
nize your home merchant who has your. interest at heart. Spend your m()ney
in Statesboro and help build up a Greater. Better Statesboro. We are showing
New Clothing. Shoes and Millinery of the latest suggestions. Now we're ready
for the new season. Come and spend a pleasant hour looking at the stock.
.
)
I'
I
! i'
, ,
�---------------------------------
I The most fashionable and BEST dre'l.sedwomen in Statesboro select their wearing ap.
parel at our store eventually, so why not come'
here first and get your choice?
WE REALLY HAVE A WONDERFUL
ARRAY OF STYLES THIS SEASON
Come in and tryon as many as you like for
we are sure to solve your winter dress or suit
problem.
NEW ARRIVALS J;>AILY
Every express is bringing us new shipments
so that our stock will be found complete any
day and prices will not advance as the season
approaches the holiday period.
BUY NOW
It will be more advantageous to BUY NOW
and avoid the always holiday crowds and late
fall shoppers.
MILLINERY
AGAIN WE CLAIM SUPERIORITY IN OUR
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
COME IN AND LOOK AT THE STYLES
i'
We are displaying PATTERN HATS of our
own distinctive styles and PARIS MODELS
positively smart and beyond any argument
DIFFERENT from all others.
, Turbans are coming back in. popularity and
our assortment is quite varied.
To those who require the large brims for
their particular becoming style we have equally
as varied an assortment 'and all at Our Staple
Held Down Prices,
COTTON SPECIALS
MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK FINISH DOMESTIC,
OLD PRICE 10c
5,000 YARDS UTILITY, RED SEAL, AND AMOS·
KEAG DRESS GINGHAM, ONLY �lOc
32.INCI-J RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM, TUB AND
SUN PROOF, IN ALL COLORS, SPECIAL 121/2c
AMERICAN INDIGOS AND WILLIAM SIMPSONS
CALICO, BEST MADE .. 61/2c
8,000 YARDS OF THE BEST DOUBLE FLEECED
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK COLORS AND LIGHT
SHADES, ONLY ------------ lOc
3,000 YARDS OF FLEECED FLANNELETTES IN ALL
THE PRETTY DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND
KIMONAS, YOUR CHOICE -------- 9c
PUNJAB PERCALES' IN THE DARK AND LIGHT
COLORS AS LONG AS THEY LAST AL- 121/2C
27·INCH BUTTERFIELD MERCERIZED POPLIN IN
ALL THE NEW SHADES, SPECIAL PRiCE 15c
SILK DRESSES
STUNNING NEW FALL MODELS
JUST ARRIVED AND FRESH FROM THEIR TISSUE WRAPPINGS.
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING AND "ZIPPED" RIGHT. UP TO
THE HOUR IN STYLE. COME IN ANI) SELECT YOUR MosT
BECOMING STYLE WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE
COAT SUITS.
In all the newest shades---Biue.
Brown. Green. PUl"ple and Fancy
Woolens. Prices, ... $10.00 to $50.00.
A beautiful Ii'ne of Dresses. the
very l'atest Ulodels. in Satin, Taffetas
and Woolens and Satin Combina-
tions ·$7.50 to $25.00
Fancy and Plain Skirts and
Woolen Mixtures. The prettiest
styles ever shown in Statesboro.
$5.00 to $25.00.
--------------------- ---------------------
FALL DRESS GOODS
54·INCH TWILL BACK BRO,t.,DCLOTH, IN BLA€K,
NAVY BLUE, COPE�HAGEN, MYRTLE GREEN,
GARNET, TAN AND CARDINAL, YOUR CHOICE
FOR ---- -------- ---------:.------------ __ $1:0"0
27·INCH RED STAR BRAND BIRD EYE ONLY $1.00
36·IN. DRESS GOODS IN PLAIDS AND STRIPES 25c
WOOL SERGES, SOc, 75c and $1.00
-Investigation shows the Brooks Simmon Company'sstocks to be much more complete in these lines' than
el8ew�ere i� Stat";,sboro. �ere are all weights, in 36to 54'lOch WIdths, In all leadIng colors and black. Plentyof navy, and other good shades of Blue.
OUTING FLANNELS, 10c
-New stocks are on display, showing every wantedcolor and combination, in neat stripes checks plaidsand Plain shades. Standard qualities,' for night.wea.r
garments, etc.
Ready too, with the newest Silks
esn(!ci�Uy rich S'\.(in, Plain T�ffetas
an'd PopHn�._ .. $1.00 to $1.50 per yd'
All th.e newest creations froUl
"Vogue," "Burgesser," "Gage."
Morehead tD. Jardine now being
shown in 0ur Millinery Department
DUCKLING Fl.EECES, 15c
-The recognized Standard of Kimono fleeces. Show.
ing a full complement of colors, in Floral and Conven.
tional patterns.
'
In the hhUory of Statesboro there has never been shown a Ulore complete and up-to-date Hne of Ulerchandise in
every department, than yOU will find here; and. you can make up yo'Ur mind now that you will do a big portion ofyour trading at this store this fall. . ,
� ,-, I JU ',J 11 ,.... • - \
f
..
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interests, and, his income is a Ihandsome one .. If. hall been EUREKA ITEMS
thpte Iyears since his lasfvisit Ito·gulloci:l. j I School opened here Monday
Mr. W. H. Sharpe spent sev-] l\1:r. E. A: Rogers, ;f Quit- " ... ....H.. . with Miss Lorine Mann, of
eral days during the week in man, is a visitor to the city � B�R.�AY P�'fY Brooklet, .as teacher. Thirty.
Savannah. during the week. His friends , four pupils entered to begin
. .••• . are pleased to learn of his con-
. Miss Zola DeLoach was the with and several others are to
MISS LOIS Sheppard I spent templated return to Statesboro charmin�' AOlItti·SS on last Sat. come in later.,�he past week visiting relatives at im early date with his fam- urday nf He a1' oii� of the most Miss Mary Copeland, of Ma-10 Savannah. ily. ' delightf , SO'cial atfairs of the con, left Tuesday for Savannah• • •.
j
· • .. season at her home near Brook- after a visit with Mrs. T. H .
. �r. W. H. Simmons w.as a .NEWTON-McDOUGALD let.. Ga,rn��.'w.ere' 'played and Tinsley.
visitor to Savannah on business ,II - __ I1'!USIC h�IJ;led to el}liven the oc- Miss Eddye Ruth Mann has
during the week. An interesting event was the casion.
. I I returned to her home at Brook.
• • • marriage of Mr. Duncan Me- !�,])hose present were Misses let after a most pleasant timeMr. and Mrs. G�o.rge Rawls, DQugald and l\1iss Eva New. Minnie Lee I DeLo'"ajch; Verda spent with Miss Zada Waters. Phone.:of Savannah, are VISItOrs to the ton, at the home of the bride Hannah, E�a r'\e�JT!ith;"Mam- The "Spend the Day Club"city during .the. we.ek. at Rocky Ford Sunday after. it Barnes Sadie Denmark Et. was largely attended at the " ,
Mrs. F. B, Arden, of Savan-
noon. f\fter a short trill awa�, t'" Bird, "Bessie �'jrd. Etna home of Mrs. J .C. Quattle. VALUE OF ADVERTISING IN 1't!E.P40IUAM
J I
nah, was the guest of Mrs. D. they WIll be at home to their Grover, Lorene' Nevils, riMae baum on last Thursday. The CLEARLY DEMONSTRATED
'
_"
D, Arden during the week. friends
in Statesboro, where N�S'tli�hr...1'1iimie· B_�rpes, .Eu. music rendered ,by Mrs. Bar·' � . ' . To the memory of the little
• • •
Mr. McDougald IS engaged in la .Eastelhn�, uula EasterlIng, tow Dutton was indeed a treat $85 Stove and Fixture. Bid 10 three.months' old child of M
Mrs. C. HI. Parrish visited the. automobile livery business, £:ella ¥e�drlx, Zola ,ne�a;ch, to Mall prJesent.. at $93.20. Charlie Limier hi h k'iri'I . Thelma ueLdacH, Bernl�� 'De- I'S, oel Lindsey entertain. , . . ,w IC was, I •re atives at Oliver for several ODOM-WHATLEY Loaer Una 'Del.oach Gertr�de ed the Wesley Adult Bible The value of adverbiaing was ed In an automobile acctdentdays d!lrin� th: p�st week. __ A.llenJ:·'Clyd�·Barrie�: 'tn'elma Class at her most hospitable clearly .demonstrated, and it on Tuesday, Sept. 5:
Prof. J. C. Langston, of Still- An event of interest was the Davis, Terah Proctor; Nannie home near Clito on last Friday was again proven that men will Go to thy rest fair h'ld
more, was a week-end visitor marriage of Mr. W. F. Whatley Lou peLoach, Auline Mitchell, evening. . '" sometimes pay more for an ar- Go to thy dr�amles� bed;
to Statesboro. during the past and Miss Myrtle Odom last Sat- Gussie Donaldson, Loria Don- hi
Rev. B. W, Darsey IS viaiting ticle at auction than private Ge�,t.le, mee� and mild.
week. urday afternoon at the some of aldson : Messrs. Clarence Den· IS S?I�' �h f'rih D,ars.ey, who is sale when the Raines Hard Budslt:nb�h�s�rro�nl t�l head .• • • the bride in Hillsboro, Ala. mark, Tomie Denmark, Owen very I a IS orne 10 Claxton. ware C I
.
Haste from this bli�hting landMiss Bertha Hagin has reo Miss Odom has been em. Denmark, Memphis Waters, Mr. an.d Mrs, R. E. Webb, of o. so � a ha�dsome Where flo,,"ers so quic-kly fade. '
turned home from a two- ployed in BUlloch county for Br�ce Nesmith, Sine Nesmith, �atesbolo" were. the guests of range to the hIghest bidder a Two little hands crost o'er thy breaweeks' visit with relatives in the past year as director of the Reid Nesmith, Arnald Bennett, M�s. ri.b�1' parents, Mr. and few days ago. . 'llwo l\ttle feet laid down to rest, st,Dublin canning club of the county and Carl Lanier Ethan Proctor ' IS , . if'ton, one day last It was advertIsed that the �wo little eyes an slumber closed-. ••• has a wide circle of friends Steward DeLoach, Corbet De� wee�.. stove, worth $75, and fixtures, ow kOn'!,"w��arts bleed, nope but GodMrs. T. J. Caruthers of throughout the count Mr Loach Fitz DeLoach Rowell MISS Eddie Porter was the valued at $10.00, would be sold . .
Tampa; Fla., is the guest of Mr. Whatley is coun'ty' agri�'ulturai DeLo�ch, Tom DeLo�ch, Rus- �obtess �.onday eV�!Iin� of �n to the highest bidder.. Bids ��:e�t:!�;i!�: :�:\;r�!tle� In lov�;and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers .for demcnstrauon agent, and is a sel DeLoach, Brooks DeLoach, h�ns rva 1O� party grven 10 were placed In a box In. the above, . a ang n he�v n.several days. young man of sterling worth. Leon Nevils, Grady Nevils, Con. f Nl of 'Mlhss Mary Copeland, s�ore and op�ned at � specified An angel is waiting and watching• • • Their man Bulloch t rad Davis Joe DeLoach Grad 0 aeon, t e .charmmg guest time, The highest bid, from a . for me .
"
�rs. S, K. Mills, of Augusta"'fritlnds coniratulate the�o�;o� Doryaldso�, Ewell Aike�s, La1- �:r�:;f� T. H. Tinsley. Vert. in· well-to-do farme�t,was $93.20'! Till I.�ross the 1i:;,k :��ing sea.IS the guest of her parents, Mr. the happy culmination of their son Martin Leon Proctor Ron-l L g and appropriate Now, this was billing some, as LOISt,LANIER!lnd Mrs. M. S .Scarboro, duro association together in a pub" aid Proc"to�, Sylvester Waters, ghi'!l�s �ere played, after you will agree..L$8.20· .ab�ve _ .mg the Week. lic work. Farie Waters, Shellie Waters, �lllc. a!1lce course was �er.ved. the. regulilr price at 'which KE,EP,OFF PJ\.RALY�I� I\.fofD
Mr and ·Mr: S· k' f After a short trip they will E�nest Nesmith, Dan Davis, AI'- Ma�?C���I!�dstt w�re �Isses :.ames w�uld gladly ,sell all ,�Rt}::RI��J"tlIJ9JIS
L G
. . ec Inger, 0 be at home to their frie d t .Ielgh Futch, Chancy Futch Edd R
,onne ann, IS ran,ges, ",_'., ..
d
a range, are the guests of El. Grove Parl\ this city
n h a Clarence Denmark H urbeI't . h yeo R U�h l\fann, Lolla Ford. The gentleman was notified ,Alte,ratives which (changed��ln�nth Mrs. kM,; F, Stubbs,' they ",'ill make thei� fut��: Waters, Ed Howard, Lee Me. D�ligerse E�f: lI1:V��, t�il th� He �a� the hi!!,hest bidde)' bYrtll�m� .i�e�.pllc'�ble ,�"ij"er,. e :ee.. • home. " Elveen, Shafter Futch, Cartha M M!I M' rail m, d I a an '�p�lfied to 'call anll see ce am morbid condltio�fr.ofMD' . Hagins Jesse McDougald ae, I ey, .,�abel Ho ges, about the matter. 'When' h� t�� sy�tem are of gTea� beJ\'efttrs, . E,. M�Eachern and . Parenla-Teacher. Meatin '. • ' , . �amle Lane, E.st�er and Mabel cal1'!e he was informed that he in �eHlous 'diseases ill :taly.mo/ther, �rs. Gnmes, have, reo •. g MEMORIAL WINDOW TO Dona"��on, WillIe Cook, Lilly had bid too hign and' tllat' h� sis, arteI'io·sclerosl� kr{!'d»�I!;�r:t�ee�r�� cI:�t��� visit with , A �e�tiQg fpr,the purpose o£ '_WOMEN OF CONFEDERACY ��i�ge�4���y �frerE�hn�:nll couldI hav� the ·�I.t.�fit ',£3r t�� tU1>�rc�lels �NP'U��ff��!ou�J,�d' • • • orgamzmg a society of parents -- Zad W t " , �rl g�, regu ar prIce., W)l.lch 'was (fai'r canou� u cers -ur.•���soH in
?!frs. DeLoach has re��rned ·anq,. teachers .has been called The general division United UnaClift�ne?,e�'Qle Llnd,sey, enough. ¥. S. Dlsl,>ellp.atory. l<�U�b�i\ 40to' her home in' Savanllah af· �9 ll,Iee� a� �he iSC�OO� au,�itor. Daughters of the C.onfederacr Clyde and B�nsf Cu!"ttleb�l!m, . But there the hitch cam,.. or Th.� �l?o!i c�n�i���all'the\1)17 a visi� of several days with !Um FrIday afternooll at � :15., have undertaken to place a me. and Nitll'La ,e)! eD 1.lfton, l�la and the sale stopped. T�el a�eratlve!31a¥,��ed. to in· ...tbe.';Itll)' �ister, Mrs. L. O. Scar'boto. A�I 'Patrons Of the school.are reo morial window to the Southern nice JenkinsDlXi-t. �Sr-a�l �. gentleman did no,t urder9tl1:.�jl alioye and I !\ �lie�efor� ini1� at-.' '... quest�d to be pcrsent. women of the sixties in thle Kittie' E.ee Edd' Ie �c In't, that he was nammgo' the' pnce. e. m pa�alysIS,. art.er;l0r'l��ro-
, MISS Claudia Burke has reo ,J.t IS ,l,Ir,g.lld Ithllt the full at· !Dagnificent Red Cross building Portet·. M�ss III a'n� J�Hlma he would pay �or'the·t�lngi'IH�, S!S, scroJu�a, cHroDl,c rp�u.�a.turned to her home in 'Rocky .�l'!dence, 'be present at the ap· ID course of erection in Wash} Elmer 'l')ordh rs. Hr. e b a�, only �hought I,t 'was\ a"sort "qf ,bsm,. npres, tumors, �up�s ,and1I,;tord after a visit of seve,ral P9�nte�' hou� sq that· business ington, D. C. This window is George D�'visa�nd arry, Bavls, guesslDg cohtest, and 'that he" �1l.1Is��s� o� the blood. Made
'\'
J �ays with Miss' Ethel McDan·. ,ta:r,' b'� tjlli�hed.:a�d ,nllt,:il',lter. t'o cost .5,000.00, and is to be d'ag'e, Waym�n 1 Jrson J�hn. '�aving named the highest �g., � . 9:, enaenhall'L'!'O y'e8rB� lei. • i �r�I.VYlth tne t;eiV,lval.selivices ma�fI at Tiffany's and is a conj. Olliff Jo'hn and t!ln.'d ''1. ure, would get the stove anp �Rrullgglst. Sold by, JilUU:OCH• • • I at the Methodist church. pa'rllOn to one to the women of Walt�r . d J h F aVI. e�, outfit free. . I G CO. ., J_Mrs. L. W. Wililams has reo '. the North. The glories of col. car La�� Jon rank!m, Os· So. the�e !s where advertising_ /lJ (llJ 'lJ • , .,... ,.turned to her home in Savan· "'()ME.I!O� Y.ISIT or and design will have fit set- Donaldso� Rerse and Brown has Its lImits. It can place a fOR', �AL£' L �Inah a�ter a visit of several ".,., • ting in the no�le structure to 'merJenkib Ja�d:otgespEI. !Datter be(ore the people, but IWillsellonO.ct.17tb,1916,atm,.days With her parents, Mr. and Mr. Richard Brannen, a for- be built by the United States ker Lanier sM'il nLau� e, Far. It cannot make men understand pla6e thel fOUOkIng property, (o.wit:; . Mrs. J. A. McDougald. mer Bulloch county young man government as headquarters Beasley J�h; No, merj -red everything. The bid was de. Wri;ht �::.� c���ini�� tf:9)Noony• • • Who has been in Cuba for the ;for. the American Red Cross Quattlebaum Le��es,. u la? clared off and the next highest 60 in C'Ultiv�tion, situated on:c�dMr. an� �rs, C. G. Rogers, past several years, spent sever· SocIety. The special feature I PI' f Th D E IS Porter, m�n, who had actually bid the one.�alf �Iles west of Ivanhoe,. 'onea�ter I!- VISI� of several days a.1 days during the week visit· would ask you to bear in mind t 0 Eth oS'd . , rM_en and New. price he was willing to pay, medIUm-Size mule; one pony borae:WIth frIends In �tatesboro, have ing his mother, Mrs. Dicy Ken· is that at the i;>ase of the win- n:n Q���tl ge, r. an� Mrs. was notified, He came in and ���0�7�'�:'b�gir,;a���. h:;ne sln,r,le,returned to theIr new home at nedy, and other relatives in dow will be placed a book for Mrs T H e�!luT' R:t an� took the stove, It went to Mr. head of cattle; 12 head of hoe;:j 80�Newbern, N. C. Statesboro. lists of those who desire to Mrs' J h crfts eY'd 11[' Dorsey Nessmith, Who also saw bushels corn; 200 .bales haYj fa�ing
Miss Nell·Jo:es h·as ret d Mr. Brannen went to Havan. memol'ialize by a gift 'however MI's: 'v�a�ter
I
Li��is:ny 1', and the advertisement in the Times. �8��P3tSale to bef{� �� ��OC�OCkR'
. .
urne na from Atlanta as a bookkeep- small, some loved woman f' ..home �fter .a VISI� of. several er five or six years ago. Since the Confederacy. Many in
- - -
_
days WIth frIends m HIllsboro, then he has risen to a position other counties are gladly avail-' 'TIarIfIV Let HilS.,_,,1IfI SounJIy IAla., where she was an attend· as manager of the concel'n ing themselves of this oppor- -,l' ant �pon the Odom.Whatley which he went there with, His tunity for love's modest offer-�e last Saturday. position is with large shipping ing, an� we feel assured that
"'+.+-Ho+...:......L..L.............. " ,. Bulloch s sons and daughters I "Blnce taking Fole,. KIdney PIli.. 'T"'I"'T'.............+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.. will memorialize the women .le��le��U�d�;' ':.�rr".!rgh't�.':ed!ndT�
i
Who so bravely bore the hard- Straynge.
T· h'
Take two ot Fole,. Kldne,. Pills
, he RI,SING SUN,! imprint on a flour 8a", � IPS of the sixties in sending with a glass or pure water aCter ench5 In your contt·ibution. Please :'';;'�I .:�t :'ot p�etd�,,!�op to ���� ::,�state if it is a memorial to your �1�'f.t.uP Ume arter time durIng tbe
+
mother or grandmother and Ifole,. Kldne,. pms also stop paIn
I
the full name as: In back and Sides. headnches. slom·ach troublC8i dIsturbed heart RcllonJudge R. N. Hardeman, to ���:��:�� 'l.'Idj:���n�n�I�:l�:."�Il�my mothel', Nellie Little Hal'- ments.
I
deman, Louisville, Ga., $2.50. �.G��n���':��geG:ay�' '�o�oi.,;\e!:r� 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+BULLOCH COUNTY CHAP- I ve been unable to sleep all nIght
iLTaEnRe,UP·rDes'idCe"nMt.rs. Julian C.
wlthoutgettlngup. Bometlmesonlya
4m"" PS � Thea tre
I
·rl��e T�n:et:�p�t��� f���� ��e�:�hl�'g
I
I heard ot tor the trouble. Last yeur
fa���e: :no�e�olfl:nIObePII!!vl·e aln�m"re'n·-� 1 IUSED IT ELEVEN YEARS I U � WEEK, OCTOBER 16TH, 1916.
.
R I· SIN G ,t.II':bi.,curOd
and I Bleep aouDdly a::
\
There is one remedy that for many
I PROGRAMi
years has given relief for coughs SOLD BY BULLOCH DRUG CO.
colds, croup _nnd whooping cough: MONDAY-Marguerite Clark, the winsome screenMrs. Chas. RIetz, Allen Mills Pa FARM LOANS. t '''0 t f h D'f 'writes: "I have used Foley's Honey t
s a�, �n u 0 t e rl ts, , by Wm. H, Clifford.
and Tal' fol' the past eleven years and
ThIS IS one of the Famous Players tales of the
I would not be without it." It prompt- eternal snows and avalanches in the yawning:f: ly relieves hoarseness, tickling thoat :t chasms.
+
and wheezy breathing. For sale by I AM PREPARED TO MAKE�. TUESDAY_The Triangle Day-Shows Douglas Fair.
S 1· + �B;U;L;L;O�Ci!iH,,.DR,U�GiiC�O�M�P�AN�Y�·.iii 5·YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED t
banks .in the "Habit of Happiness." A: playuper abve + th IIFARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAN. at WI cure down hearted people of the blues.
R +
Also the Keystone Comedy Day.
ubbmg' Eases Pain DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW· + WEDNESDAY-Lillian Tucker, in "Evidence." A" EST RATES. ON S!-lORT NOTICE. + ,Shu�ert Fea�ur� Film of th-; �orld Corporation
Rubbing sends the liniment ,'OLD LOANS RENEWED TWEN i
SelrvdIce·th· This IS a real excIting love story well.. to on e screen.
tinglin" through the flesh and TY,FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS THURSDA!-TIte Ch!ls. Frohman Co. presents thequickly !!tops pain. Demand a LOAN BUSINESS. faSCInating Mane Doro in Sardou's"Great Inter.
liniment that you can' rub with. ' national. dram, "Ii)iplorpa�y," which has been
The be!!t rubbin" liniment is R. LEE MOORE, enacted by the wotld"� gteatest stage favorites
, 24au 6
�
+ FRIDAY�Anofhe'r Triangle D.ay land 'the Keyston�
'M'USIA_IG
g m Statesboro. Ga. T Comedy Features. Th'e Tria'Dgle'Piay will be
l ,1',
-
�., h M n.N E Y TO L O. j N 't "The Raiders," wit�· H. B. �arner and Dorothy ,, , , , (!. U .f;\ Dalt�)D. Thef4l two stars are too well known to '
• ',r
,
." require COlJUnent. , .
L I N1M E N�T Lon"
term loans on farm I.nda at SATURD_6.Y-Wm:
1 A. Brady Picture Play Co., Inc.,
I: ,I 6 per cent. Casb secured on abort ::-ey�n� �o� Wb.r-hn?ck ind "Th� SiJubof Soci." • .J.� IC �oe. eep IDto t e upper
' " .' ", ,,�) . notice and easy terms. worlCi of the lOCiall realm.
Good !o� the Ail")ettb 0/ Ig19t! FRED T.LANJER. NOTE-DON'T FO�aET ITHAT WE ARE PRESENT.
'
Horaea, Mulea, Cattle, Etc. CHARLE5. PIGUE ING A NUMBERED COUP.ON TO EAC;;H AND EVERYATIENDENT TO OUR THEATRE WHICH ENTITLESTHE HOLDER TO PARTICIPATE IN THE GIFT OF'A 42·PIECE D NNER SET, VERY SATURDAY
NIGHT.
THE DOORS OF THE A,MUSU WILL OPEN FIE• .....,.,. �C" ...AFTER EVERY DA."Y A'I: 3 P. M. FOR MATI""�;f:+-++++++++++-H'Jo+++t++ ��+++++ri+.��wr.('�r;�
� fly .'[ill Ann;, Laurie TII""r
II T,I,phon, No.8,
•
.'
,
.like the Sterling ,Mark on Silver, is a War-
THIS CARRIAGE
MERITS YOUR PRAISEI
We have sold many praiseworthy ve­hicles, but this. our latest runabout,�akes the prize! High grade espec.
lall.y seas,?ned woods used in the bodywhIle springs and axles IVere forgedfl'om the finest steel in the countryThe whole is the product of mostskIlled workmen and our sales depart­
ment has placed a price on it whicb
puts it within your reach.
.
Get particulars at
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
State.boro. Ga.
,.rantv of the Genuine, Simon Pure Article.
.SUN
Self Rising
The Flour that Makes
I . (
SURE -tbetBiscuits.
MR. GOOD GROCER Good/or you; oWn Achu.
Pam., Rheumatiam, Spram.,
Cub, Burna. Etc.HAS IT.
PACE FOUR
ANOTHER BIG HONOR ROLL
BlJLUJCH 'FIME�h .dATESBORO, GEORCIA
BULLOCH TIMES
SDtered as seeond-eless matter March
118, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act ef Con­
lP'ess March 3, 1879.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Mana,.r
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1916.
THE COMMUTATION TAX
The complaint at'the collec­
tion of commutation road taxes
is well founded. The complaint
-at the time for collection, how­
ever, is not the real cause for
complaint. It is not right that
the tax should be collected at
all.
In saying this, let it be un­
derstood that no criticism is
made against the county offic­
ials who direct -its collection.
They are not responsible. The
law which makes its collectible
is wrong.
There is no good reason why
poor men without an acre of
land, who spend their time and
energy farming on the lands of
others, should be made to
build the roads which enhance
the value of the other man's
farm. It is true that the tenant
receives benefits from the roads
for the transportation of his
product, but it is also true that
he pays for this benfit along
with his land lease. The bet­
ter the roads in the community,
and the more conveniently lo­
cated the farm upon which a
tenant toils, the higher rate of
rent he pays. The cost of these
conveniences, then, goes with
the land and ought not to be
double-taxed against the ten­
ant.
In olden times, when com­
munities were sparsely settled
and every able-bodied citizen
was needed to contribute to the
keeping up of settlement roads,
the present system was adopt­
ed. Each man was called upon
to give his actual labor for a
specified time on the roads
which he traversed. His labor
was needed. Now he does not
go' upon the roads in person.
He pays his commutation tax
into a fund which is spent by
the county officials in the main­
tenance of the road gang and
in other ways in keeping up the
'highways. This is in addition
to the advalorern tax which is
levied on all property. The
property owner pays his $3.00
per year and a general tax be­
sides.
Our contention is, there
ought to be only one tax. The
man who owns no property
finds it hard enough sledding
without being called upon to
pay for the upkeep of the roads
for others. He often has not
. the cash to pay if he wanted
to, and men have served on the
chaingang of Bulloch county
for failure to pay this tax.
Others who have not the cash
themselves are forced to bor­
row from their landlords or
from other sources.
SAVING THE STATE
The prevailing opinion is
that Georgia is on the highway
of progress, financially and
morally. Not only is the pres­
ent acknowledged to be 'the
best time financially in the re­
collection of most men, but old
citizens are commenting that
conditions have improved in a
moral way.
It is a common saying that
velvet beans and prohibition
have done the work. Hon.
Morgan Brown, of Stilson, goes
a step further in finding the
cause, and divides the work
between.emancipation, prohibi­
tion and velvet beans. He
told a representative of the
Times a few days ago that he
believed these three causes
were responsible for our pres­
ent condition in a large meas­
ure.
M�. Brown was speaking in
a jocular way, yet he spoke
the truth. Men who have op­
posed prohibition and emanci­
pation are now ready to admit
their righteousness. Few there
are, if any, who would' be will­
ing to go back 'to the days be­
fore·they prevailed in Georgia.
True there are still men who
get hold of liquor occasionally,
but the number is few compar­
ed with the time before the
present law became operative.
It is a rare thing in Statesboro
to see a drunken man on the
streets. Last Monday morning
there was no mayor's court of
any kind. There used to be
half a dozen plain drunks
sometimes, and nearly always
some .d.iso�derly cases growing
out of the drink evil. In Chat
ham county it is published th
the chaingang has been red c­
ed from five hundred to tree
hundred as a direct res t of
the present prohibition I v .
And Mr. Brown is right:
Emancipation, prohibi on and
velvet beans are h ping to
save our state.
A BIRTHDAY PARDON
Pardon is again sought for
Mrs. Edna Godbee, of Jenkins
county, who slew her former
husband, Judge Walter God­
bee, and his bride in 1913.
While it is said that the prin­
cipal ground of the plea is that
the lady was insane at the time
(a fact which her attorneys
failed to realize when the case
was being tried), a further
ground of plea for her freedom
is that her daughter, "Sad-Eyed
Sarah," will have a birthday at
some time. In fact"it is stated
that she will be 23 years of age.
Now, this ought· to help
some. Everybody who has a
birthday ought to get all they
want. Birthdays are rare
things, especially with young
women. Few of them ever
reach 23 years. 'When one gets
to be that old, she certainly
ought to be permitted to take
her mother from the clutches of
the law, whether crazy or not.
And "Sad-Eyed Sarah" will get
what she asks for. She may
not now, but eventually, so why
not now. If birthdays don't
get it, she can find some other
ground. Why, even Hugh Dor­
sey, who was elected over­
whelmingly on a platform of
law enforcement, once asked
for a commutation for a crimin­
al on the ground that he (Dor­
sey) had attended school with
the man's cousin. And that is
nothing like as strong as a
birthday!
A CHRISTIAN STATESMAN
The recent effort of Lord
Bryce, the well known English­
man, to create an effort on the
part of the churches of Great
Britain to control the terms of
peace through arousing a char­
itable view on the part of the
British people is a sign of re­
turning sense among some of
the belligerents of Europe.
The Viscount said that the
people must insist in express­
ing an opinion on the terms of
the treaty of peace which must
eventually be entered into by
the warring powers. In order
to express that opinion they
must first form an opinion and'
he called on the church to do
their part in moulding it. With
regard to the making of peace
he counseled Englishmen to re­
press the spirit of hatred. Was
it wise, he asked, to talk of ban­
ning a whole people for all time
to corne? The German people
had themselves to learn the
truth about the crimes of the
war.
To indulge in revenge would
be to sow the seeds of futurc
wars. Nations could not hate
one another forever. Serious
terms might have to be impos­
ed on the foe, but they ought
not to be imposed in any spirit
of hatred.
Lord Bryce said it had been
suggested that after peace had
been concluded a new war of
trade was to follow the war of
arms. The proposal, he said,
had immense capacities for
mischief. Such a trade war
would prolong and embitter
afresh those hatreds that ought
to be allowed to die. He urged
his hearers to consult reason
rather than passion.
An expression such as this
coming from the eminent Brit­
ish statesman is of inestimable
value to the world at large and
should be seized upon as the
basis of a world-wide disappro­
bation of any war after the
war, which must, as the emi­
nent statesman says, sow thc
seeds of future wars.
----
Barret Was Misrepresented
The following letter has
been handed to us by Mr. W.
M. Tankersley, with request
that it be published: .
"Union City, Ga., Oct. 2. 1916
"M!'. W. M. Tankersle\'
.
"Statesboro, Ga.
"'
"Brothel' Tankersley:
"No member ot' official of
the Farmers' Union ever saiel
anything about wanting 12
cents for the minimum pricefor cotton. That was a fake
telegram to the papers, and we
�re after the party who sent
'.. "Yours fraternally,
"C. S. BARRETT."
Our honor roll is a long one
again this week, which indi­
cates that our friends are still
appreciative. Read the list
over and note how many of
your neighbors are on it, and
remember how they got there
-either by subscribing or pay­
ment on old subscription.
It may be that you will see
some on the lists you have read
there before. Don't wonder
why if you do, for it happened
last week. It's simple enough.
Some who paid up the week
before and got on the roll,
thought better of the matter
and renewed the next week for
another year in advance. Some
friends have paid far ahead,
even into 1918. They are help­
ing us to meet the problem of
the high cost of paper. We
thank them. Here is the list of
those who have paid since last
date of publication :
C. B. Aaron, Aaron.
W. H. Akins, Jimps.
J. D. Akins, Register, R. 2.
J. L. Akins, Register, R. 2.
D. L. Alderman, Brooklet.
J. F. Alderman, Hubert.
T. H. Anderson, Darlington, S. C.
M. O. Anderson, Register, R. 2.
W. S. Anderson, Register, R. 2.
Mrs. J .. C. Barfield, :}mericus.A. B, BIrd, Statesboro, R. 3.
W. J. Blackburn, Blitch.
W. W. Bland, Statesboro, R. 2.
D. L. Bland, Canoochee.
C. G, Blitch, Blitchton.
J. F. Brannen, Statesboro.
J. S. Brannen, Metter.
E. A. Brannen, Statesboro, R. 5.
Don Branner, Sr., Statesboro, R. 2.
Richard Brannen, Havana, Cuba.
L. E. Brannen, Statesboro, R. 5.
W. E. Brannen, Statesboro, R. 5.
W. T. Brantley, Statesboro, R. 2.
F. A. Brinson, Graymont.
J. E. Brown, Stilson.
J. L, Brown. Garfield.
J, C. Buie, Statesboro, R. 4.
Dr. Allen Bunco, Atlanta.
Mrs. Herman Bussey, Statesboro.
Geo. Campbell, Brooklet.
H. P. Cobb, Savannah.
Edgar Cone, Liverpool, Eng.
Hartridge Cone, Brooklet.
C. S. Cromley, Brooklet.
I. T. Crumley, Blitch.
J. L. Deal. Statesboro, R. 2.
G. W. DeBrosse, Rome.
H. L. DeLoach, Valdosta.
J. A. Denmark, Statesboro. R. 4.
W. T. Dominy, Statesboro, R. 2.
Hutson Donaldson, Statesboro, R. 1
J. E. Donehoo, Statesboro.
'B. 1If. Everett, Register.
J. F. Everett, Halcyondale, R. 2.
J. C. Everett, Register, R. 1.
F. D. Fletcher, Statesboro, R. 1.
W. M. Franklin, Savannah.
H. W. Futch. Pembroke, R. 1.
J. H. German, Statesboro.
H, 1If. Glisson, Olney.
F, G. Goodman, Stilson.
W. A. Groover, Ivanhoe.
J. 0, Hagin, Halcyondala, R. 2.
T. J. Hagin. Statesboro, R. 3.
B. L. Hat-ley, J'imps.
'
E. W. Hodges, Halcvondale, R. 2.
W, C. Hodges. Brooklet.
G. E. Hodges, Blitch.
W. J. Hpdges, Jr., Statesboro, R. 1.
R. H. 110dges, Statesboro.
W, A. Holloway, Statesboro, R. 5.
N, L. Horn, Brooklet.
Billie Howell, Statesboro. R. 6.
J. C. Hughe • Stilson.
M. C. Hulsey, Portal.
J. 13, 11m', Statesboro.
M. iVI. lIcr, Younge's Island, S. C.
T. E. Jones, Statesboro, R. 6.
J. J. Jones, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. A, J o nes, Metter.
T. A .. lones, Savannah.
A. P. Joyner, Statesboro, R. 3.
C. .lovner, Statesboro, R. 6.
Dr. M, C. Kennedy, Jacksonville.
J, H. King. Stilson.
Dr. J. I. Lune, Brooklet.
A. J. Laniel', Statesboro. R. 3.
J. H. Laniel', Atlanta.
R. M. LalTissy, Brooklet. ,
J. W. Lee, BI'ooklet, Rrooklet, R. 1.
A. O. Lee, Statesboro, R. 1.
G. W. Lee, Brooldet.
G. W, Lewis, Oln.ey.
P. B. Lewis. BI·ooklet.
L. C. Mann: Statesboro.
G. W. Martin, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. E. McDougald. Statesboro.
W. L. McElveen, Arcola.
Aaron McElveen, Stilson.
P. S. McGlamery. Brinson, Ga.
Mrs. L. McKinnon, Halcyondale.
W. M, Mikell, Statesboro, R. 6.
Dr. Clifford Miller. Portal.
D. L. Morris, Statesboro, R. 7.
J. W. Morris. Surrency, Ga.
E. III. Nessmith. Pembroke, R. 1.
1. E. Nesmith, Groveland. R. 1.
J. G. Nevil, Register, R. 2.
C. C. Newman, Stilson.
W. R. Newton. Clito.
J
.. W. Outland, Statesboro, R. 2.
M,ss Grace Parker, Milledgeville.EI. Pansh, Statesboro, R. 6.
J. H. Pelot. Statesboro, R. 1.
J. H. Pinkney. Zebulon.
A. R. Pope, Statesboro R 1
J. C. Preetorius, Bl'ookiet...
R. L. Proctor, J&Cksonville
Annie Pryor, Statesboro n' 6
S. J. Rig�s, Statesboro. R. 5.
.
T. W, Riggs, Statesboro, R. 5.W. B. Roach, Statesboro R 4
J. W. Robertson, Brook!'et.·
.
J. A. Rushing, Statesboro, R. 3.
C. M. Rushing, Statesboro. R.. 5.
C. D. Rushing, Rep.:ifter, R. 2.
M. M. Rushing. S�atesboro, R. 3.T. R. R,·-h;,'::. Statesboro. R. 5.
Rev .. 1. IV. Rustin, Willie.
J. A. Scarboro. S.l1nmit R. 2.
J. H. Sike�. Sttl�ol1:
I
R. Simmons. Statesboro.
A. D. Sowell, Stilson.
J. G. Sow{'lI, Stilson.
H. V. owe!!, Oge-cchee.
M. C. Smith, Statesboro, R. 2.
J. 1. Spence, Statesboro, R. 5
J. D. Strickland. Stilson.
.
D. R. Thompson, Halcyondale, R. 2.W. S. Turner, Garfield.
Mrs. John Underwood, Statesboro
R. 7. '
R. H. Warnock. Brooklet.
L. A. Warnoek, Brooklet.
Mrs. J. A. Warnock, Brooklet. •
A. A. Waters, KinEton, N. C.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++01'+ I I 1'1-++++++-1
I
Plant Right
300 Bushels Native Grown
Fulghum Oats
CLEAN AND FREE FROM ANY
OBJECTIONABLE GRASS SEEDS.
Absolutely Pure
lid. from Cr.lm ofTlrllr
110 ALUI-1I0 PHOSPHATE
GEORGIA SEED RYE,
TURNIPS,
RAPE SEED,
CABBAGE AND COLLARD SEED,
CABBAGE PLANTS,
ALL GARDEN SEED,
P. c. Waters, Brooklet.
W. W. Waters, Brooklet.
Willis A. Waters, Statesboro, R. 4.
G. Russ Waters, Brooklet, R. 1.
Horace Waters, Statesboro.
Dr. E. C. Watkins, Brooklet.
J. J. Williams, Register,
W. W. Williams, Statesboro.
H. M, Wilson, Brooklet, R. 1.
J os. Woodcock, Clito.
W. F, Wyatt, Brooklet.
C. H. Yarboro, Statesboro. R. 4.
C, W. Zetterower, Statesboro, R. 4.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
:j: l1c1Jougald, Outland Co., Inc.
Health Motherhood l "Ask theC��;;���;�;��ith Us" ,
A He�ihy Baby. ....+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
(])J �eE��{:����lt::I� :1�; A��s�m!.:ll�i�S1s��d�n::'�£!::.Ml �1��lnt�e me���hc�,,���: ONE CENT A WOIW PEl/. INSEl/.TJON-2J cenls minimum char,e.nud nothtng cn n t"k�
FOR SALE G d M I Olliff & I CABBAGE PLANTS _ The genuine���en�!?i� n�:lIri��I���:rol Smith.
- 00 . u e.
120ct2t· frost-proof varieties will be ready
plcnsnnt and eomfurtable for the market by October 20.
��,;�:��o��'ltsnl��or:B���:I�: FOR SALE sept28tf J. B. ILER.
thls period. "Mother'. One good two-horse farm in Bul- LOST-Child's German Silver MeshFriend',' has helped thou- loch county, two miles west of Reg , Bag, containing some Lincoln pen ..�:I��;�:�J t\l,�m���f���s s�/�� ister, Ga.; 84 acres in tract, 60 acres nies and other small change. Re-
"M: �l:cr'� Friend" Is nn cleared; two settlements, with good turn to Bulloch Times office andextcmul remedy caslly np- buildings on each. Will sell at a bar- receive reward. sep28tfpl��d. Oct It at nil}' elru.. gain. Good terms.
-:C' Sl:�, Irca book or Mothe'" CHAS, L. NEVILL,
..
�.-
;"'-d wlll' be sent all ex-
120ct2t Pulaski, Ga.
�7HlRH)�, ��:���tl��}C 1I��'I;�crslr)t�trc��ln: STRAYEO-From my plnce in the
lr-ck h Id I Sinkhole district early in the pastA��:�Q S��d ��ru oSnc�u AdJ�:; spring, one small-sized heifer about
��"t The Bradfield Regulator two years old, white with red head
N,,:J"�'J Co., and red spots on sides; marked.
212 Lamar Dld�., crop and split in one ear, split and
Atlanta, Ga. under-bit in the other. Will pay
-------------- suitable reward for information
WANTED-A one 01' two-horse farm leading ot her recovery, J. LES-
with stock to work on shares. Ad- TER AKINS, Register. Ga., R. 2.dress L. C: No. 67 East Main street. 120ct-tf
Statesboro, Ga. . It-p
LAND FOR SALE-I have a 161 'h
acre farm one and one-half miles
from Pulaski; also two town lots
in Pulaski, which I will sell cheap.
G. GREEN, Pulaski, Ga. 40ct4t
WANTED-You to always gin your
cotton at, and sell your seed cot­
ton to, the Statesboro Oil Co. Do.
not forget they always use every
effort to please. 27jul-tf
..
GIN DAYS
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FARM FOR SALE
My home place one mile from
Brooklet, on automobile highway,
contains 54 acres, about 45 under
cultivation; two fai'�y good farm
houses: all necessary out-buildings;
choice farm land. Easy terms. D.
A. BRINSON. Brooklet. 50ct5t
SEED OATS-SEED RYE
We have just unloaded n car of
genuine Texas rust proof seed oats.
We have also on hand the Fulghum
oats. We have a large quantity ofthe G eorgln grown seed rye.
50ct2t R. H. WARNOCK.
CABBAGE PLANTS
FOR SALE OR RENT Will have ready for delivery 0c10�
A good home for sale now or fo.r
bcr 15th cabbage plants of all varie­
rCIl.t next year, located on' Nortill
I
;l���: Pl�ce your orders early andNotice of Intention to Apply for Or. Mam extension one hundred and fifty BUNcC�'''Set �f ba .SUPGPly. ARTHURder to Sell and Re-Lnv•• t. yards. from the incorporate limits of "" a as 010, a., R. 3. sp2ltf
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. the city of Statesboro, containing 4 STOCKS AND BONDS WANTEDThe undersigned, Mrs. Sarah J. and 9-10 acres. Improvements are Am in the -kBrown, guardian of .CIYde, Lessie, AI- practICally new,. ""nsisting of an I and bonds of mil \.etdfor ffank sthcksbert. Ahlean and Verda Brown, hereof elght�room. dwellmg, barn, etc., well an for sal a . 'n s: you �veby gives notice, pursuant to Section su,?plied With cross fences, making it Ad�J'ess P e, st�dti kmd and price•.3065 of the code, of her intention to su,table for trucking and grazing 81 2 . O. Do.< _31, Savannah, Ga.apply to Ho�. R. N. Hardeman, judge s�ock. Terms easy. For further par- ==a::g_u::-:-m-::-o-::.:-c,--- _of the supenor court of s9id'county, tlculars. see F@R SALE-40 he3d of steers. andat Statesuoro, Ga .• on Monday Oct- A. E. TEMPLES. 150 head of hop;s. L. V. BELL,?er 23rd, for an order to sell for re- sept2ltf Statesboro. Ga. Halcyondale. Ga. 50ct3tInvestment the remainder interest .=======which the said wards own in a certain +++++++++++++++++++++++++�""++++++""_'-"""""""'__'tract of'lS acres of land in the 1209th ;r. • • ........-.--.--.-.......
District, said county and state, bound- -10
11'ed north by lands 'of John and Ida + U' '\)Gould, east by lands of Horace Wat- + J .ers, south by lands of R. F. Lester +
and Midland Railway and west by -tolands of C. P. Olliff and Bulloch +
Packing Company. tThis September 23rd, 1916.SARAH J. BROWN, Guardian.
BRANNEN & BOOTH +
Attorneys for Applie�nt. +
28sept4t +
+
± J. T. BARKER
+ J. W. WILLIAMS
+ . L. W. CLARKE
:j: W .T. HUGHES
+ CITY GROCERY
:j: BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.
:j: CHAS. JONES
+ H. J, SIMPSON
'r ALDIE BRANNEN
:j: FARLEY DONALDSON
+ J. C. MOCK
:j:± W. E. KINGERY.... A. F. MORRIS6,924 E. D. YARBROUGH
:j: BRANNEN CO.
+ G.A.BOYD
+ L. O. SCARBORO.
:j: BLAND GROCERY CO.
+ L. T. BARKETT
i
CONE'S GROCERY
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
UTOPIA
or EVERYWHEREL,A)"D POSTERS for sale at the • .'1'Jllles office. ' i I I I II.' � I 1,1 I I I ++++ I !of. !oJ + •• I I I I I I I 1.1111II'
..
. - I.f
The public will take notice that
f'rom this date our gins will be op­
erated only three davs each week,
namely, 'I'hu ruda y, Friday and Satu r;
day. C. W. BRANNEN.
Will sell my home on Savannah av­
enue, 01' exchange for good farm
property. Lot contains four acres'
house is new and roomy, and has ali
modern conveniences.
40ct3t J. B. ILER.
STRAYED-One red sow marked
upper' bit and under bit and split
in one ear, and under square in
other; also foul' spotted shoats
weighing about 25 pounds each,
have same marks as sow, two mules
and two females. Strayed about
three weeks ag-o. Finder will please
notify J. G. Brannen, Statesboro,
Ga., Rt. 2. ELI HODGES.
Coca-Cola
In l10ttles 'From
NOTICE OF TAX LEVY
GEORGJA-Bulloc!n County.
In eourt of Ordinary, sitting for
county purposes. �nd the CountyBon�d of CornnllsslOners, in called
seSSIOn, Sept. 5th, 1916.
In !'e: Tax Levy for the year 1916.
.It IS ordered that a tax of sevendollars and fifty e-entsl ($7.50) per
one thousand dollars is hereby levied
on the taxable real and personal
property in this county for the year
�v�t:6 for the followlllg _purposes, to-
Purpose Per Cent, Amt raisedPubhc 'roads ---- __ .002750 $15866
City and sup'r c'ts __ .001200 6;924BUlldmg and repair
of bridges -----_.001200
Jail fees and care of
prisoners --_.000625
Paupers ----_.000425
Sal"ri�s of offic-ers _.000800
County indebtedness .001000
3,605
2,452
1,780
5,769
•
.007500 $43,270It is further ordered that the saidtaxes be .collected by the Tax Collec­tor of thiS county or his successor inoffice.
This September 5th. 1915.
O
. W. H. CONE,rdl_na_ry and' Clerk to Board of Com­
mlSSJoners.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO CEORCIA
NEW' PROHI LAW IS ++++++ I I I I I I I I 1'1 I ,I I I I I I •••• I I I 1'1 1"1' I ,1....1.+++1)- PAYING TO ORDINARY
I"Income I;rom Regiatration i. (� SEE·n , IIOver $30 Per Week.Though a strict prohibition- •ist and bitterly opposed to theliquor traffic, the ordinary of
Bulloch county, Judge Cone,
ifinds himself making quite ahandsome income from the liq­uor traffic at present.Under the law effective May
1st, a fee of 7 cents for each +
shipment is paid to the ordin- :t
,.ry for keeping the registra- +
',f '\ion of shipments in his office.A record is made of every pack­
age received in the county.
Therefore, when business is
good, the ordinary fares well.
While it was not given to us for
publication, it is an interesting
fact that for the past week the
fees amounted to over $30
from this source alone.
This income will not continue
II for the entire year, however,
as the law provides that, after i_. the ordinary's share amounts to$600, 90 per cent of the bal- .!.
�nce shall go to the state. It 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
is certain, however, that the
Judge will have an income of $. IN CORNER STONE
something over $600 from the IS FOUND BY WORKMEN
liquor business for the first
year.
OLLIff '& SMITH
RUTABAGA-TURNIP-CABBAGE
COLLARD-MUSTARD-BEET
ONION SETS-RAPE
ABRUZZI. RYE
GEORGIA RYE
BURR CLOVER
BARLEY
TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
FULGHUM OATS
FLOWER SEED
BULBS
STATESBGRO'S· RELIABLE SEED DEALERS
PROSPEROUS TIMES IN
THE 48TH DISTRICT
Will Be Placed Again in New Lawyers Out of Busineas For
Bank Building. Lack' of Clients.MONEY IN COTTON
Workmen engaged in tear­
ing down the old building on
the corner to make way for the
new home of the First Nation­
al Bank, unearthened a
.
silver
dollar in the cornerstone Tues­
day which was placed there by
the contractor, William Hug­
gins, when the building was
being constructed in 1890. The
Times reporter was present
when the foreman, Mr. Mann,
recovered the coin from its
long resting place. A sort of
opening had been made be­
tween two brick in the south­
east corner of the foundation
for the coin, and it was clean
and free from dirt or corrosion.
It was coined at the New Or­
leans mint in 1888, and was,
Mr. G. W. Wililarns, aged therefore, 'only two years old
about 84 years, died Sunday when placed in the corner­
night at his home near Mace- stone.
donia church after a brief iIl- The dollar had been placed
ness. He had been in very fee-' there because of its history.After the destruction of Mr. C.,ble healthfor the past several A. Lanier's store in 1890, theyears, and his condition had coin was found in the debris.
• grown steadily worse until dur- It had been partly melted bying the past week he was con- the heat, though it was still infined to his bed.
The burial was at Macedon- passable shape. A number ofthe older citizens of the cityia church Monday afternoon, were aware of its presence, a tlthe services being conducted by considerable interest attachedRev. J. F. Singleton. Mill Ray to its recovery. It will be plac­Lodge of Masons, of which he ed in the cornerstone of the
was a member, attended the new building, work upon whichfuneral in a body. will commence in a few days.
CRUSHED UNDER WHEELS,
LITTLE ONE DIES
Further evidence that there
is big money in cotton was
brought to our attention yester­
day, when it was reported that
a bale was sold at Brooklet
which breaks the record for
high prices. The bale and the
seed, sold by Mr. A. F. Joiner,
brought $142.05. The lint
� weighed 690 pounds, and
brought 16% cents per pound.
The seed weighed 1,190 and
sold at $51.75 per ton. It will
be noted that the bale was no
ordinary affair, which accounts
for the record-breaking price
it brought.
-- ....--
G. W. WILLIAMS
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch County Singing
Convention will meet at Black
�reek church on the fourth
Sunday for an all-day sing. Din­
ner will be served on the
ground. A prize will be offer­
ed to the winning class. Ev­
erybody is invited to join with
us. T. J. Denmark, Sec.
As a result of inj uries sus­
tained when a wagon wheel
passed oveJ' it, the little 4-year­
old daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Bunce died Sunday after­
noon at the horne neal' Preetor­
ia. The burial \I'::IS at Middle
Ground church :Ylonday after­
noon, the servi-;es being con­
ducted by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
The little child was follow­
ing its father while he was at
work. Unaware that the child
was near his wagon, he started
up with a load of cotton. Feel­
ing the wagon jar, he looked
back and was horrified to see
that it has passed over the
baby's head, badly crushing it.
Death relieved its sufferings af­
ter twenty-four hours.
MRS. RANDOLPH WATERS
After an illness of only a few
minutes, Mrs. Randolph Wat­
ers died at her home in the Ha­
gin district last Saturday morn­
ing. She was in apparently
perfect health when she retir­
ed la�e Friday night. Her hus­
band was awakened by her
struggles some time later and
spoke'to her, to which she an­
swered, not, however, speaking
'lI, again. Realizing that her con­
I dition was serious a physician
• was called, who reached her
only a short while before her
death.
Deceased is survived by her
husband and a number of small
children. Before her marriage
she was a Miss Newton:
.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mitchell Williams, late
of said county, dee-eased, are hereby
notified to present same within the
time prescribed by law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make settlement with the
undersigned.
This September 20th. 1916.
W. W. MIKELL,
Executor Mitchell Williams.
21sept6t
Editor Times:
I come again with cheering
news from the 48th district.
Everything seems prosperous
here. We are about through
picking cotton and about out of
debt, with plenty of corn, vel­
vet beans and hogs.
It looks like our lawyer
friends are going to have hard
going from this time for awhile,
with nobody to sue, no whisky
cases to prosecute, and nobody
wanting divorces. If a man will
keep plenty to eat in the kitch-
en and a way for the good wife GENTLE-BUT SURE
I
to go to church, there will be Biliousness, sick headache, sour BIG INCREASE SHOWN
no more divorces, and the wife stomach, gas, bloating, constipation, IN COTTON GINNED
will always meet him with a dyspepSia-ali these distressing eon-s�quences of retaining a mass of un-smile. digested and fermenting food in the A statement handed us by IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR \We are planning to improve stomach are avoided if the bowels A. B. Green, gin census enum- WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLDour school building at Eureka, are kept open and regular. Foley' erator 'for the county, shows
and with Miss Lorene Mann as
Cathartic Tablets are first aid to good the total number of bales gin- LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FORhealth. Do not gripe. For saye byteacher, school started off this BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY. ned in Bulloch for the season YOU QUICK. NO DELAY. SEE
morning with thirty-five schol-
" up to Sept. 25th to be 12,975. US AT ONOE.
ars. We expect sixty as soon WANTED-Men and women sohe 1- This is compared with 8,769tors. Easy work. Good pay. Ap, STRANGE & METTS,as cotton picking is entirely ply at Jaeckel Hotel. Hours 9 to for the same period last year, STATESBORO. GA.over, and hope to have one of' 5 p. m. a gain of 4,206 bales. 10Feb3mothe best schoob in the county.
i���������������������������������������H. I. WATERS.PROGRAM.
Union Meeting, Bulloch County
Association, Oct. 27·29.
FRIDAY
10 :30 Devotional exercises
-Rev. J. T. Williams.
11 :00. Sermon-Rev. J. F.
Singleton.
1 :00 The Importance of
the Woman's Missionary Soci­
ety to 'the Church-Rev. S. A.
McDaniel, N. J. Wilson and
others.
2 :00 What are the Great­
est Hindrances to Our Spiritual
Prosperity-W. C. Parker, T.
J. Cobb.
.
Open discussion.
SATURDAY·
10 :00 Devotional exercises
-A. M. Kitchens.
10 :45 Does God Demand
Tithes of His People Today­
Rev. J. F. Singleton, Rev. A.
M. Kitchens, open discussion.
11 :30 Sermon by A. M.
Kitchens.
1 :30 Our Mission Work,
What Are We J!>oing?-D. L.
Lanier, Herbert Bradley, Ace
Joyner.
SUNDAY
Sunday-school mass­
conducted by W. C.
10:00
meeting
Parker.
11 :00 Missionary sermon
by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
All brethren who exercise in
pUblic are requested to be pres­
ent and take part.
All delegates are very ear­
nestly requested to attend and
all other� who will.
Committee .
STATEMENT OF CONDITioN
THE,F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT. 30. 1915
YES. Peacei s a well_fed bird.
You will find that a peaceable
family is one whose well-fedness
is assured. Chane-es are that
they buy their pure food at this
Fair anq Square store. So should
you.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $244,048.73
Overdrafts __ 750.80
Rea\ estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17,670.00
Furniture and fixtures __ 3,105.50
U. S. Bonds �_ 50,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
Bank, Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00
Cash on hand, in other
banks and with U. S.
Treasurer 121,088.71
Total $438,913.74
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $
Surplus and undivided
profit. _
National Bank notes out-
stapding _
Deposits _
Bills payable _
50,000.00
27,718.49
I
50,000.00
811,195.25
NONE
.
DEPOSITS SEPT. '30, 1916 __ � '311.1111.21
DEJ!OSITS SEPT. 30. 1911 1'110.480.98
I I
Total - $488,918.74·'
OLLIFF " SMI,['
Cholc. Groc.ri..
BE A DEMOCRAT
The Democratic party
asking for endorsement of
Woodrow Wilson. Fight is be-
ing made upon him by those
who have already been tried
Land found wanting-the re­
publican party. We insist that
no one could have done better
than Woodrow "-]son has un­
der most trying r onditions. Few
would have dons 3S well. Funds
are needed r r . carryon the
fight in behalf of the party. If
you want a:' ·,ther Democratic
victory, chin in your mite. One
dollar is all that is asked for.
Call for �:r. Coleman, at the
Bank of Statesboro, and hand
it to him.
The tullowing have been ac- t.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.; �knowledged:
I
....
M���:�l ����o-n-s-=====$tgg Money for The farmers' :�H. T. MelVIn 1.00 •J. E. McCroan 1.00 .
S. C. Groover 1.00
J. J. E. Anderson ---- 1.00 Loans Made on five or Ten Year Terms.A. J. Mooney -------- 1.00
iD. B. Turner 1.00J. L. Colemon 5.00G. S. Johnston 1.00J. A. Brannen ------- 1.00
:t
Total $15.00 +
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE' 'CO.I
16 East Main Street.
QUICK SERVICE. NO INSPECTION FEES.
IIrIf you need Money it will pay you to see me or
'II or to write me giving location of your property,
acreage ana amount desired. A post card will
do it. ,If necessary I will come and see you at
your home. It will save you money to take it
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
IAT METHODIST CHURCH
With the pastor doing the
preaching, assisted only by the
presiding elder, Rev. N. H. Wil­
liams, and the members of his
church leading the music, re­
vival services were commenced
Sunday at the Methodist
church. Services are . being
held twice daily, at 3 :30 and
7 :00 p.m. Christian people
of all the churches are joiningin the services,. and good con­
gregations are attending both
afternoon and evening,
up with me.
I H ;0. �r:h ss: �n!3V
± Statesboro. -- ,-- Geo..gla
+++++++++++++-1.+++++++++++++++++++++++++1
FARM LOANS.
INSTALLING
This will delay us somewhat
Indulge us this
once and---H'ELP STA T'ES-
110'RO G'ROW
in our work.
• • ••
THACKSTON'S LAUNDRY
,
Pl-:i0NE18
x·1
You s«.
'�'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����������'I .�4N �.BOAT"'I SINKS SIX SHIPSY' 0 U
•
L L B ESP H'I SED "i I�' '�:��i::�lt7�·,S·��:,��"�.�h�·�e_, �l.l·i ction \\f.thi,� \'I!t!��1 \\,Il�.lll)l'"I h'lI � I.h" IJIW�l Pl'lV,,,, ill. the,I a.,\'. 'I'lll' Cl':lft had UlJ' n sold
to t he Hn;"I:tn 1!'U\'ernlllont aud
w, uld h:\,'c bcou \lSl'n us nil iel!- •
bl...':1 ko r :11'lel' her present trip.1 'hi lugh,Jut lh ... dny and up
10 I:ltc l-onill'hr. none of the ll'�­
IJ lllin� (1\)('( mnluta iued uy tho
Br!(h,h :Ind 1<'1'\)III:h to prot ct
their own "hipping and Am 1'­
i 'Ill "hips C:l1'I'ying munitions
of war have been sight 'd. Frun­
tic :lPP ':118 were s nt to Huli­
I:IX. but the comma nd er of the
British uavn l station there 1'0-
t'uscd to divulg \\ hilt step
W�I'C Ut'ing til ken to m t tho
subnuu-ine attn k.
The work f the putroling
(\",,1::; \\'IIS directed from Ha li­
I:lX. :lIld ever sinc' tho war be­
"ran ruis"l Rnd nmdlinry ves­
sel" of the BritiSh and French
naYies III1\'e moved up und
down the roast line.
"
,in ,Fall Suits.
The New Things,
We Have to Offer
I Our Fitform, l1iller,"1
'( l1ake and many otherI
'I well known makes are;.I
l
.'
ready for your-inspection.t
.Boys Suits
.' W.e....b�:ve. t�em' in all
. size·s and a· beautiful
s;�lection at: rigilt. pri_ces.
�h.o.er�!, -:�hoes!
We have them for each mem-
ber of the family. We 'praise our
.- SHOE DEPAR'tMENT as being
the best in this section of the state,
and early purchases .enable ,us to
sell you solid leather shoes at to­
day's factory cost,
Red Cross. PUo (0. Maxine for
Ladies.
Buster Brown. Pierce and man;)"
other m�ke. for, Ohi�dr"n.
c
.
Nettleton. Ralston and Craw­
ford for Men ��� �O;)"S.I t
'til' A ,,1Jig' Line !If ,$olid Leather, �ork o$�(Jes
CI
Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, ·Etc.
We have a wonderful as- 1
. IReady-sortment oj Ladies'
to-Wear on our second fioor
. and you'll find a fit here in
this season's leadit:lg styles;
materials, etc.
Early purcha$es in all our, StapleDepartments enable us to sell HighClass Merchandise in many instances
lower than the present mill prices.
It is useless for you to go away from Statesboro
to trade as we feel that we are fully prepared to meet
any competition in this section of the state, both as
Iq 9�ality andr variety IJf rmercha'1dise, a"dr as topr4c_es.
,
f Youn patrpnage will be appreciated�
-_.- --- - - ...".++'+-1-++ H++++'H+++-I H·+++++++++:l-+++++of:"Ii+"
cl:
. !
I HAVE GUANO IN MY WAREHOUSE, STATES- t
BORO, GA .• FOR FALL USE SUCH AS GA.RDENS" 'f
" ":!:
'J:!:
.:t·
.:�
GUANO!
. \, ..
OATS, RYE, RAPE, ETC,
J. "\V. "\VILSON
H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I·+·!-":+
'J
. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS, ·++,+.++++++++.+.+.+.t+.++....
GE HGIA-Bulloeh County. rJ.'e Statesboro Mattress wArksD. L. Higdon, udministrutor of the, U "L I ,ntVostnt.e of . W. Lester, lute of said Make and Renovale Gollon, Hllr, 'Wool,county, d· ceased, having upnlied to
,me (o r leave to ell certain lands be- Moss, Collon and! Shuck Mallftllellongirljil' to said estate, notice is herc-
k Dby g-i\'en to ,,11 pel'so�IS concerued Drop I POSlll, will call lor you wor - ellverthnt 1 will puss upon snid nppltcablon same dlY.n� my office on the first Mohduy in EDWARD STONEN°'l�hi�bO�t�.;;I�·!)th, 1916. "The Mattress Mali":' l ,corton St.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary. .+++++++++-P++++ ....++.++••
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
I
U-BOAT IS REPORTED G���('�:"-W������k?O�d'r�i;'nistl1ator �H ogs , ''f�H,o,g�' ,.. OFF G'EORGIA COAST o,f the estate of N. W. Woodcock, late .. • (" ' '.said county. deceused, having up- 1, . , . �:--,plied to me for leuve to sell certuin J( Iorning News, Oct. 11.) IlInds belonging to said estute, no- • • •
Th presence of a suumarine tIce is hereby given to all personsconcerned thllt I will pass upon said BEAR IN MIND THATpresumably a Germun, off the lIpplication at my office on the firsteorgia coast, yesterday to MondllY in November, 1916.
Custom House authorities and This October 9th, 1916.
the British consul at Savunnah. w. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Up until a late hour last night FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
ffi
.
I t f tl GEORGIA-Bullo"h County.no 0 CHl repor 0 1e pl'es- W. W. Mikell, executor of the eS-I'ence of the undersea boat had tate of Mitchell Williams, late ofbeen received. said' county, deceased, having 'ap-The suumarine was reported plied to me for leave to, sell certuinas being on the offshore side of lands belonging to said estute, no- HOGS-THE HOGS BUL­tice is h.ereby given to all personsMartin's Industry lightship, concerned that I will pass upon saidfifteen miles E. N. E. of Tybee application at my office on the firstbar. Neither the British con- Monday in November, 1916.
sui nor Custom House authori- This October 9th, 1916.
ties would state where their in- W_._H_.�O_O_N_E_,_O_rd_i_na_r_y_. MONEY WHEN THE BOLL!f t' f Ith h FOR LETTERS OF OISMISSION ' "'"orma lOn came rom, a oug GEORGIA-Bulloch' clfun'ty: WEEVIL KNOCKS OUTstressing 'the fact that it was o. Z. Waters, guardian of the per- �entirely unofficial. son and property of Ernestine Wat-
THE CO ON CROFrom other sources, howev- ers, having applied for di.misl!ion TT P •
er, it is understood' that the in- from said guardianship, notice is
f . " hereby given to all persons concern_ormation came m the form of ed that'I.will pas. upon said applica­a 'wireless message from a ship tion at'my'offlce on the first Mondayat sea,' picked up here'Monday in Nov,ember, [916.afternoon. The message was This October 9th, 1916.being, sent to Charleston,' it, is '. W. H. CONE, Ordinary.understood, and reported, the . For I.,..lt.r� of Ad",I.}.I�lioD C�.lu�b,us, Ga.sUbm'al'ine her de'cks sli'g'h'tly GEORGIA-Bulloch qounty.., ,",I, . I j ' .., ';' ).. W. C. Cromley, haVing apphed for I, . •!lwash and apparently m walt- letters of administration upon the 0 S d n·g
,mg,: as .being.. o� Martin:s In- estute of Simon Water�, la�e of sai<!., 'U.tOt OWSlan £[1 Sd!-lstry lIghtship .. Her natlOnal-, 'C?unty, deceas!!d, notice IS liereby, ,
'"
, ity could not be determined glyen. that I will pass upon .. lald ap- �, . ",.' plicatIOn at my, office on the first . For ("Itl)nor could It be ascettilmed M'onday in' November, 1916. , v30 "whether she was armed, ' This October 9,th, 1916. .Naval radio stations have in- w,. H;. OONE, Ordinary. ' ,
structions' frolp th\l Navy De- .' FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORTpartment to send information GE0RGIA-Bullo"h County.of .that character received '.Mrs. Laveniai Waters having ap- Col'a Top Lady No. 132314;from ships at sea, t� the Navy ����n:;eae;:[:o�u:.,"rod�:�:s!d'h��� 2 years old; aired by King ofDepurtment, and not make it band, Simon Waters, notice is here­public, which probably. ac- by given that I will pass upon said Cola,counts for the news not hav- applicati?n at my office on the first.
b' . Monday m November, 1916.mg een given out 111 Charles- This October 9th, 1916.ton.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M,·s. Beulah Phillips having appliedfor a year's support for herself and
five minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. W. Phil­
lips, notice is hel'eby ll'iven that I will
pass upon same at my office on the
first Monday in November, 1916.
This October 9th, 1916,
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
WILL HAVE IN STATES-
BORO EARLYAT _AN
D-1-T� 9NE CA��?AD, OF
CHOICE H�MPSHIRE
LOCH FARM�RS WILL
�FIND TO MAKE
I 1'ljI�M
• • •
No. '666
-
This is a prescription prepared es- .•pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS& FEVER. Five or six doses willbreak any case, and if taken as atonic the Fever will not re�urn. Itact's on the liver better �hnn Oalomeland does not R'ripe (Or sicken. 25¢.
John's Fancy Wonder No.
132306; 2 years old; sired by
Wonder Col.
Make The Moat of ProsperityEvery man should keep fit theseday� and make the most of his oppor­tUnities. No man can worK his besthandicapped with disordered kidneysand bladder, aching ba"k, swollenjoints, stiff muscles or rheumaticpains. Foley Kidney Pills pay forthemselves a hundred times over inhealth improvement. For sale byBULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
A large crop of faU pigs.
These pigs are extra large and
.'
fine, Priced right too.
These sows are ,large and
prolific. �
GEOR{HA-Bulloch Oounty,HUGHES' SUCCESSOR Pink Williams has applied for ex-TAKES SEAT ION BENCH emption of personalty and the settingapart and valuation of hOl1'estead andWashington, D. C., Oct. 8.- I will pass upon the same at tenReception of a new associate o'''lock a, m. on the �5th day of Oc­
. justice, John H. Clark of Cleve- tober, 1916, at my office in the court
land, 0., adds unusual cere- house at Statesboro, Ga.W. H. CONE,mony, observing century-old Ordinary Bulloch County, Georgia.precedent, in the opening to- _1_20_c_t_2t-�p'-d'--
_morrow of the 1916-17 terrn of NOTICE., the Supreme Court. I have moved my harness and shoe
A full bench for the first repair shop to 32 Wost Main St.Phone "s No. 161 and we willtime in almost a year will sit call and get shoes and return sameto heal' a n array of cases of after repair. Will exchange new har-national and intel'llational im- ness for old. T. A. WILSON.
portance. Justice Clarke was =============,;.",=�========="'�appointed last summer to suc- +++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++J.ceed for'mer Justice Hughes. + IThe new associate justice, the
11-1
0G C �S, 0 LERA +t
third appoi{lted by President .' •Wilson, was formerly federal
district judge in Ohio and will'
take his oath of office tomol'­
row. He will be seated at the
extreme left of Chief Justice HOG HEALTHWhite.
Mrs. John Edenfield,
, ,
Stillmore, Ga,
For the Family
: Medicine Chest
EVERY HOG RAISER IS ANXIOUS TOKNOW HOW TO KEEP HIS HOGS FROMDYING WITH CHO�ERA,
,FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR WE WILLSEND YOU THE CAUSE ANU CURE. GUAR­ANTEED IF YOU FOLLOW PRESCRIPTIONS
I
SEND roDAY BEFORE YOU FORGET IT.' ,
f�.
+ Swine Cure Company +* 197 S. Pryor Street, $",* ATLANTA : : : : GEORGIA +r'
t-!+I'++++'H+-I-.H-I-+�I'++'H+-l'+'I-+'I--I-'l-++++++++++�
ere... 8.,., W&a., Mra. Wm.. F. Bubo1. ,.,,1:" alwa" UN Fole,.'. Hone,. and Tar for our
childr..... it quldd,. hreaka Up their eolda with
DO bad. after .&ec.... ami the,. like to take it."
In this senson of coughA, colds and
croup. every family medicine chestshould 1I\! sllpplled with a. good coughmedicine that can be relled uponwhen needed,
Such n family cough syrup Is Foley'sHonay and Tar Compound. Thislitandard medicine hua been on thomarket tor years and 111 many sec­tions was found In every home Inthe days w1,en doctors were n-:t sohandy and when money waD sc:.rcer.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundts an excellent medicine for coughs,colds. raw or inflamed throat. hoarse­
ness, tightness and sorenes�1 ot the
chest, croup and whooping cough. it18 an absolutely safe remedy. contain_Ing only henllng Ingredients, and freo'rom any harmful drugs.
aULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
IS ��l�u..RCt VEGfTA_BLE"MIN(I:'Dlll N, fDION GEORGIA-Bulloch County..- ..,.... , The undersitlled adlllinistratrix of.
.
II ),OU ",re .. eareful of �I medi4iAe. you ta�e the estate of �ddlng De.!lmark, de-"hell lip a"rou are aruUQIII about the ,.cIi...... II i. take for ceased, wlll, on the first Tuesday ill,- "0...." dilelenc. ill your future health "qUid re,ult. ,November, 11116,' v4itliln"t� legalIa a NCW>!. product UIuI ...... th''P�j. no riolent aft.� .f- lhours ofjsale, bef'lre the court housef.ct.,..,..:ja I�d IA milleral JMCIici..-, �I a na� "'I d· door in IStatesl;>oro, Ga., sel! at public�.�,m�.\01 nachi!II �,bloocl.and ipu,rifyilIC.lt, 10 auction, to the hleh�at bidder, thethat ."mar,perform It. IUiIctIOiu readily. followjng described lands being a.....-r--= I, ........1.l1l1I1 II ... lIII ,.. porti.on of ,tho eatuta of lai� deceaaed,•�.. 11IIrIIr., ""..... to_Wit:• . • at your,.druBlI!t It It pure- ftI� Three Cl8rtain tracta of land lying, ly vegelable,ana.t1ie ,8taaclud and being hi the 1840th district, Bul-Blood Remedy. NI loch county, Ga., surveyed and platted���!:��:::����::�::;!!!:·!_!_!!UI:!��!!!)lbY J. E .Rusing, surveyor, more par-ticularly deseribed a'l, fQllo}Vs:Tract No, 1.-Containinlf 1S4 jlClreSwithin atlrikinll distance of .the more or leas, bounded north by I,,,dsof W. D. Sanda, east by lands ofl!1(P,city within the near future is Ellen DeLoach and tract No.2 of ,thl�, I ,the belief of Mr: Jones, This survey, south by dower lands of,!1(rs,is baaed upon the fact that a Agnes Denmark, west by land. of J, TL - to,
t 'F:
e
1 Th 1J
local milling company can h�n- .���r�rn::t.�d ��Jan::;����t: ;; ".6,," Tie y,;ns aIr It, I:' ',' . S, : "A .If.("",�,die 1,000 bUJ5h,e)s.of corn dally landa of 'if, D. Sands. . Ii' ,�, �,,"'iwith which to manufacture Tract No. 2.-Contalnilll 175 aeras .. 0 '" r ,.cprn. meal,i grits, etc. Quota- III-�r,v,ol: leis boundJld �oith, by lands1. Ition .. Mr Jones says ran"e of Mrs. Ellen DeLoa"h, north-east by, L"
£ \., Jd 6
·
Wi'ell �
. .,--' • , , '. ,.. tract No. S (the 11118 ,�Inl eentar of, JtJ� "',n'H (l
, I , , , I, ,I c
(Sa�annah ,Press.) about $1 ·per·bushel. Markets Big'lIay); south by 'A.h's branch and
,.,
�I� 1tJ,,"'''''/ '.', ,....c. .' '·'fr'S.I.n,'",I�,11','11/',:',:hD',:'; • " ,.' t. ..J i . .LJ.;I",I':'
Mr. T A" JOD�� of Jon,,," for - o,�b'I!,. prjldllcts, the local b� the run o� .aJlother bllAneh s.par- 5'v,n6� J ';Pamelle-Lee Company, who man says, wiil 'unqestionably atmg laid t�et fl'om dower landa,of'
"has.nlade this yearla net pt.o,t1t b,e��ve!qpe<\o, ,- :!!ci.���s o�ethi!-:�;...:�� weat. by ,of 1� per. cent on '-ls_fa.Pm in, here IS a pllU\ atgot no,w TnI�t N:o. S,-<;;o"talDlnir "'AI, " u,'" Id' t n';m·
;
(hi. $I
B�llo'cht ��ou�ty, ��e'n- �;ked ��'tWhhelcDhe"aln,OOFooracestrerSoaodf lmaan� i:���f°1t���i:�i:� �:r:::h���'��' ,:,' '.,�' ..n,'I�B:... ,' �" ..;!;a,',.,,'.,' -. _" �,'n"_'MI' _-'':... ,'", -e' �#-' �
. ,) .'thls_mormng about the�po8Si- .. ' . . ". lanlli of'H:·W. FU�h, ana south ivI-'.t � 'P." .. �Vbilities of ·farming for the bus- be p�r�ha��d. cut into mod�r. by tract No. 2t (the line_peing center. I ... ",iness man. talked'
entbulialti-I !L�e.Bl�e"'fanns\and.sold
to ,bus- of Big BaY)5 thi. trloct having, thecally over the proposition mess men under a modern and shape of alt IrreR'ular tr!angle.. . sensibl .. plan of financl'n If Terms of sale: One-third eash: one-Mr, Jones acqUired aoo acres . "".
.
g. third on November 1', 1917: olle_of land in Bulloch county two thiS Is done .Mr, .Jones Will pur- third on November I, 1918. Defer­. years ago. He farms it out on chase land 111 hiS .home coun�y red payments to bear Interest f�omIi. fifty-fifty basis letting an- and he feels certa1l1 money Will date at 8 per c�nt p�r annum an<t�ioth d th' k f be made on the investment be secured by secunty deed. on tl)eo er man 0 e wor 0 ' lands purchased.farming while he furnishes the FAVORS PROTECTION This October 9th, 1916.land and the fertilizer, Mr, FOR COTTON GROWERS . !dRS. AGNES DENMARK,Jones and the other man divide Ad8'.,'�::;���rlx of estate of ReddingI· the profits. And the profits. Texaa Farmera Union Leaderhave. been large. Denumda Government Aid, S.le Under Power of Alton.)'."There are thousands upon GEORGIA-Bulloch County.thousands of acres of land Iy- Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 10. By virtue of the authority vesteding idle in Chatham county -In a memorial to Congress is- in me under a security deed withwhich are available for farms," �ued today entitled "T.he Amer- power of sale, dated the 16th day ofF d H G January, 1915, made by B. H. Sud-said Mil. Jones, "and I think Ican "armer an 1S oyern- dath to secure a note of one hundredthe people of Savannah should ment, H. N..Pope, preSident dollars of even date with said deed,put this property to work I of the ,Ass?clatlOn. of State bearing interest at 8 per cent perthrough the estublishment of Farmers Dillon PreSidents, fa- annum and ten per cent attorney'st t' . It fees, I will, on the first Tuesday infarms' and make money from VOl'S pro ec Ion on agrlcu ur- November, 1916, within the Begalthe soil. There is a profit of al products, d�clares that no hours of sale, before the court housefrom $75 to $100 per acre country can thrive h.alf. protect- door in Statesboro, Ga. sell to theawaiting the business and pro- "ed and. half free, .msists that highest bidder for cash the followingth h th h real estate, to-wit:fessionul men \Vbo will pur- ere IS no su.c Ing us a y- Three lots of land situate in thechase farms and till the soil, phenated tariff and asks that state nnd rounty aforesaid, in thepreferably thl'ough the medi- cotton be proteded by a twelve town of Portal, said lots located in
um of share crops. .,. cent ,minilllum loan from gov- College Heights sub-divisilln in, thet town of Portal, said stute and co�ty,"Any city for steady and ernmen. being lots No. 96, 97 and 98, siie ofhealthful growth must depend . The memo�ia.l, which .goes said lots twenty-five feet each, onlargely upon the agricultural mto an. exhaustl'�e analYSIS of front and one hundred and fifty feetdevelopment of the lands of the the subject says III part: in depth: said lot. being sold to J>a:ll
Th S th tt f th,e purchase money, thereof, Saidsurrounding country. If ,'the. e· ou ern' co on a:rmer, security deed being recorded in b:ooklbusiness people would pur- In demanding that Congress 47, folio 264, of the clerk's officechas��an.d!! and-m ...ke them, ,elllPower th�.:Ji:e.4er.�� R,!seilve 'superior court Bulloch c,oUllty. ' .ready for'planting many farmL Board' tlJ fix. �'L l?�9t.e�t...� Tliis the 9th day of October, 1916,- la • 1 t d E. L. WOMAeI!:.ers residing elsewhere· wou · e ve �en .per poun mm)- I � C' , .' ,. 'r' II,'" ,come.j>O:,(;;batbam aofJd"taike',up' mum.,loan pnce.on ��ott<.m', 8�-" �lIAlN�rRA,Tq�,s� ..S�E. .,the agriculture." vances no new doctnne 111 goy" GEbRGIA-BulJllJ:h.County.Mr. J6n4tS ,exeroiae¥ o,olJVoI IIrn",ellt fO[ it Q,ae been't"e polo, Alrl'jlea�ly .to, I\JI. order of the, court'Of hill {a!t{lk\ o� thr.ee Il.UIIdr.ed j9Y of. th1a..natiQln,eveJi1since wei of ordina!'Y of, llald' countY,'wiJI be''''cres arid' is th�' authority have had a nation to prote'ct, sold betore the (ourt Iioula door In'., . ..� . d ' C .' 'Sta�4I1'iI9.ro, Ga".on the first Tuuday.whlcQ, !lay� wh�· sh.u and. , ....me, m u�s. ot_tolll'ls our 'in Noveiiilier, 1916 Within the' leR'�·what shlll1 not � p�nt84'i�J; :oiwlx .grillii�,lIl'al prod\lc:..t,that Ilfdura,of-ea!e; �lie f6Udwinir deiICrilieil:year' tM p.I:d,,�y W:V....P.ut, in, C4.1WW.t,.bi>ohalped.,·by.·a=prot�q-' 'Ll1Opertytiblllo!\irJng to the utate .of,eotton and corn. Both com- tlve tariff andl must, therefor;e, ·1."II�·�t�,u;l!f� �a��r�, la� of, .IdmallP ,hilln V��1,I,es. ,1Ul1i ,tile, b� lJ�e� q�eri.m� ot,protectioo.' One:'certa'i� tra�t or pareel of landi�ar#ln 0(, IlI).'Qlit :iI}, to a, c�J1t8in.. ;A �w,elv,e ,"�.nt!mIDi.m·u:m. loan on 1.ltuate; :Iyl,!g and. beitig In the t647thl:ext�)it �ttr.l,buted to, thls.sp,l,\fl!e" . cqttoP. ,Win �v,4t. to COt.t!lD· t�ei ·g;.n!·n1��1�R �.�OIJ:rl:f0�1�:-�:It III, a fQr.eg,qpe, I;PJ1I!J4;'�?1?'i Slime, prot4!Qtio�, �t�e. tarUf bJlun�. d a� fa{Il!:J:l'o�1) bY'�ri�slr' h�wever:" thr!ltt�e, c, QS� of I,l,vlnl, <:�n �y,e, to' Qt,b.,e, r, ���u}tural 'o� W.�. Anderson, east by lands' of�dl IIte,aeilly ,t;!BIl. and;',�R� ,l?�od.,w:t.s., T.. HI. :/¢cial'lloillleouth hy I_d. of S.. wbo pqU l;J,i, mqney: �� �M,m. '. (,. I .J, ,\-en4l"'I;J..",nd.;w:w, by lan� of ,N.�ng pl'e�,erl�_$n!i.\vohtl ihl(m!rl' CIl' �.,();tI�1t r, W'!'t,Ja. "'0••,.,. �'Te:"tr's&I�; One,third cash' bal­. ,sens.l),\J� r l��e� is; 4�,�hwli )0, .1i:'?l!et!I!i\�rc!�� iol�:.l,l: �� anea IiI' 'on.' and two ·,YeaNvd'e'f.�1make ,It[ go:li,d, retJilll1.. QJ;I. ,t}l.e. 'WI', �N"'I' Ill" wrlt\tit -¥our>lllilD'e aiid red payments to liear interest �1Il1vest.m�t I, . ,a!loU"., 1�11iIt1;!.Y j' Y"Ui1Wi#lll 'rt4ttlve in' .�!,]'I. ��lfll�c"Jlt ���M( �e J��uredMr. Job�es furnislies tile land rei]1'rn .. trial packaKe ��inllll F�_ 'CltJ!E'J}�>;;IIt�lor�l}.j:NI����__�·1Jl)oland the fertUizer· the sbare ley. Boney and Tar Compound for '�1JOtli>9y (cifd)aob"et 11J16 .crO�rl"WiQ(��);,tMJt ."0111 ,t��i��\a��i�JnIl'l?}�4!'��le�rog:! " ,: . W.\M, ��E.SIi).N: 1ECk arid·the force necesl!lary" tliarticTableta.. SJt8el.llvcomfortialr,A�� J'(:�"f �I.,.C, P....)'...theP<-aftd�houl!le'the·'crol!8:, to-IIt:=ona. "'1"01' ilIle tij-BUt- 'c �-r.o'.'�" J�:\',�;." , .h� divisi.onelslon}a: �"*' W��DJ�. r I r ,.\DMIHI8·_l'�·.' .&l�'IS, or, I� other words, -each- R"O B - M Y - TIS M &IOO1tGI-AIo....:.Butl�l!lc:1ount,..'9f the �JlID th� _pla� Jt4!.� 0•• , A� ioiiinJor.l»iOfl1lllei cou'rtllalf of the gross returns, li:ogS WIU cur�:,.�.._,u,.",..�.raI�, 11,1
"l�.Jqf.'�UOelp,��!-yi)0nt­*e also raised on Mr, Jones' Headach"", Q��1r·00Ile Sprt.l� �id"�J��ri."?Wf!l.�IIl"J. ed�lll-,�tat!rn, . J B��Ifl.", ,c�� BlIFIII'> Pl�, Sorea, !r.t. ..trite'" ofl iii. ",sb.-11r., • W1:.J') ltlcll-ThktSavannan is destined to t.er, �i�"o\'lll" Ecz"mp� .\C, .......- "idaoD,.lIitierof,s.ldICOUntlll,diideased\;'become a first class marketing ••plle A.od)'D., used int"m�lJy or )ViII. �el1:,b,'!fofel �II: �ou.q h�./l' A�orcentel1, '£011 commodities. raised 'exte�na1ly. 26". at St�teslloro, Ga., on tl!� lI!'s.t TUQS­day In Novemb!!r. 1jHQ, Within the
\eg�1 hOllrs Qf �I\I�, tbe. following fourtracts of land loentea in the 1340th
G. M; •. dis�"ic,t belonging �o the estuteof saId de"e'l&ed, to-wit;
Tract No, l.-e0l'tl\ining 146 acresmore 01' less, bou'nded north by lands
WIFE I Jtch���dt:o,�.f ;;s�\�II��dsa�� r J: IWaters, south by estute lands of W.
J. Richal'(Is0n "lid Russ Waters, and
Iwest by waters ql Black creek.Tract No. 2.-Contnltllng 86 acresI had gotten.so weak I could nol atand, more 01' less, bounded north and eastby tract No.1 described above, southand J gave up in despair. by lands of Willis A. Waters,' and
A west by wa te�s of Black creek.I last, my husband gol me a bot'Je 01 Tract No. 3.-Co·ntaining 34 'hCardul, the woman's tonIc, and I com- :��:e ":�'�dso�r-:: j.oRi�h�rd..:�ha��menced takIng lL Prom the very first
I
John Wilson, ea�t by land� of T. H.
d-- I could teU H h 1 In I Waters,. south and west by tract No.v_, wa e p g me. 1 descrIbed above,'can now"walkJ·tWo.mn.,'WitJIout III Tract No. 4.-Contui,\i�g 71 acres
. , . more or less,'bounded north by landsCatron, Ky'.-In' an Interestitll letter tIrlnfl me, and'am1ilO!nc'alI my wortt." of Carl Lanier, east and south byfrom this place, Mrs, Bettie' BuUock II J'OII are all run down from '11'0lIlIIII, ::��:�: ;'ta��s '!ft��'/R\ch:;�s��-In a IoUowa: �'I lufIertd lor four troubJ., don'tt"n up .. despa!r. TIJ nd John S. WilBOn. .-'·r . -, ' . \ Terms of sale: One-thIrd cash, bal-years, with womanly trouJjlntud during Osrdul, the wOIIUIII!a1oa1c. It,,,, hllped ance in one and two years, deferred.
. payments to bear 8 per cent interest..� time, I could only lit up .. a little more, than a million wOII!III, Ja 1tI,IIO Purcqaser, to reCl8l,(e bond for title'\ ......". IJId could 'Dot -,.. lIl""'here at y� of continuous IUCCesa, IJId should and to pay for drawin'g necessaryp�, �� .- �
�P�L:aU At tim.. I would llave .vere pains sur.ly help you, too. YOIp' dru� � Plats of above descrIbed tracts of
•
land, and information as to the im- I:Ia my I.!tlide. S9ld <:;anIul !Qr .yeara. He 1aI0wa whai provements, etc., may be seen at theI .. It will d Ask hi H ill office of Chas Pigue, Stutesboro, Ga.,!f".. The doctor wuca1lC!4 In,andhlltreal- o. m, ew recom- or upon application toL. A. Warn,ck:!III�nt r.lieved me lor a whUe, but I WU mend It Begin takIng Oardul today. Brooklet, Ga.
This 10th day of October, 1916.toOn oODfined to my bell IigaIn. After Writ. to: Cha"••oor� MNlcln. Co.• !.adl'" L. ,A. WA,RNOCK, '?:;l�'lti�r.;; y��:�':e��·64:::�·�. �� G. P. RICHARDSON,
'�iiii;;iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii:r;�=liiiiiiiii.=-iilifii
Treatment for Wemen." Mnlln ,lain wrapper, J" Admrs. estate W. J. Richardson.
•
UImES SA,VANNAHIANS
TO PURCHASE FARIS
JONES' SAYS, 11"115 MONltY­
�A�f.R, FQR. BU�Y CI�
MAN.
•
• HUSBAND�' RESCUED
DESPAIRING
Aft.. Four Yearl of Discouraging
Conditio.., Mr•• BnIloek Gave
UpiaDespair: 1Li.t.and
Came &0 RelCae..,
'O'I?e Five CeuftU
:'FairAssociation,
" ::1 Great:IAgriculrural., live StocK�'Agticllitntal, ,
I,
•• Implem:ents, And Other Exhibits, To Be"On 'Display ••
l1nited Shows
Carnival, Merry·Go"Round, Ferris Wheel,' Motordrome
and Automobile Races···flirting with death E.very day and every night
, l
18-Piece llalian 1Jrass 1Jand
M,ake, Mus,ic ,O'�7 .�d Ni_,htP·lea'sQre, andi ERt�rtat·n_ent.
fopWill
:: '!vety Day·:.wilt': be: a·; Bii,:·l)af" ..d'.,:,'� , : 3 i 1 Ok "t, r r r � t ;
l 10","','"\<·1''' 1"11,,, ("\1 'HIT',); _ .... 4� tid. j,lt .. �I r..- j.�
i I'
&>'11
.,�., '.�" J�V:��Y'�RN, CLUB AN� '�IG c��� ��Y.I" B�I.;LOOHICOUNTY..WHO PUTS:,J ,) I' ON ANIEXHIBIT'A:(I'T+lIS.FAI�;r,�T,AMOIIN'fS'_I�l""'C:" �••�,I,tcU4fj11': CORN, �R ONE PI� Wf�, BE.I�D,�I�.tD/t9"Wf; F�,��' F� 'I���{�A� . " IAND NIGHT. HE MUST (HAVE CER'tIFICA'l'ErPROM fARM DEMONSTRATOR! .II' S.1�:rtNG THAT HE IS A CI.p,�;MEf4I'ER, Il'n���'$t'�N��.C.
.
:;' 1'H'; .•EST DECORATEDJFOtm'A'F'THB F�IR'W,I� BE ClvEN'A 'PREMIUMi')I . I'. �'. . '11 !"
..
'r -1' f,. ,'t \: ..
�
'':: -:; J..J r J 1 fIIi' Of $�'5,OO IN .CO�.. TH&-FqlU).:f:HAT COMU)·r.ao. THE MOlT DII'fAlt1' I
,'; 'P��J':iT'� TH� F�,lItWII�. �C;,.� :',i,9.;OO: �ff' �qW.· I
'A1EsI).��r,'octOB1Jt'•• IQ't�·�:y.
��N�y,1 QCtij.Qr.'�_H; �G AND ��!D��..
f !r'
,: j
....
THURJDAfYl. OOTDBERl'28THt f'OItDt.D1l-¥:, .
, .. .�
. fR�I;)�X. 'Q,CTClURI27TH.' DO��X:J9�2'1HDAY.
SATURD.A¥j �BE,R 28�HI J-t1,DGINC'OF'IJI'VE STOCK
AND AWtAR�'NG PREM�UMSI
, .
l'
, 1
�emem/Jer the Vate
'J"I
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Keeps Her Children
In Perfect Hea
DR.. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE FOR
MANY YEARS
II1rs. Aug Doelleteld of Carlyle,
Ill., recently wrote to Dr Caldwell,
at Monticellc, Ill., that she has used
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin m her
borne for a number of yenrs, and
would not be w.thout it, as with it she
bas been able to keep her four ehil­
dren in perfect health
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
-eombination of simple laxative herbs
with peps," that acts on the bowels
in an easy, natur al way, and regu­
lates the action of this most rmpoi tant
functIOn. Neatly all the sickness to
which children are subject IS trace­
able to bowel inaction, and a mild,
dependable laxative, such as Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin should have
a place m everv family medicine
chest. It 18 pleasant to the taste and
children hke It, and take It readily,
whIle It 18 equally effective for adults.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peps," IS sold
in drug stores everywhere for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoid imitations
and ineffectIve substitutes be sure
you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
See that a facslmile of Dr Caldwell's
signature and his portrait appear on
the yell6w carton in which the bottle
IS packed. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by wntmg to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 466 Washington
st., MontIcello, Illinois.
I'
HUGH DORSEY IS A
GEORGIAN BY BIRTH
POTASH BEDS ARE
FOUND IN CUBA
BORN IN FAYETTEVILLE
AND EDUCATED IN PUB­
LIC SCHOOLS OF STATE.
SUPPLY FOR THE UNITED
STATES MAY BE TAKEN
FROM THAT ISLAND.
(From the New York TImes.)
Havana, Sept. 29.-An an­
alYSIS of the surface potash dls­
coveled In Cuba, made at the
request of the "New York
TImes" correspondent by Senor
Cardenas, chemIst of the Cu­
ban Department of Agriculture
shows 12 1-2 per cent. of pot­
ash soluble In aCid.
A sample was picked at ran­
dom over the 10,000 acre ex­
panse,covered with potash, re­
cently discovered hePe. Other
assays made in the United
States of samples from the
same field give varying figures:
One assay made in Virginia of
specially selected rock showed
40 per cent. soluble potash.
Another assay of rock, said to
have been picked at random
showed 24 per cent. This pot­
ash is termed exide of potash,
formula K20, while the formu­
la for the potash from German
mines, which is a chloride, is
KCI. Several assays made of
surface samples show the
amount of soluable potash
ranges from 12 to 20 per cent.
Potash taken from holes drill­
ed to a depth of 600 feet is al­
leged to assay 800 pounds to
the ton.
Enormous quantities of vol­
canic breccia seems to be the
source of the potash. It ap­
pears that the enormous vol­
canic heat separted the potash
from the aluminum. At the
eastern end of this volcanic ou.t­
flow is a very promising man­
ganese mine, while immediate­
ly south has been discovered
a flow of oil with a specific
gravity of 62, which is practi­
ca�ly gasoline. During the
ramy season the larger part of
the new potash field is covered
with the later of a lake, where,
because of the soluble potash
mosquitoes do not breed. AI:
though part of the lake is nev­
er dry, no fish or other animal
life is present.
The discovery of Cuba's pot­
ash field was due to the fact
that the ordinary scrub palm
which commonly grows 20 to
30 feet high, here grows 100
feet and over. The ash of one
of these palms, it was found,
gave 16 per cent potash and
the discoverer reported' the
fact to a Virginia fertilizer
compa�y, thinking it possible
to obtam potash by burning the
trees. The company suggest­
ed that an investigation be
map.e of the soil whence the
trees must obtain potash. This
investigation led to the discov­
ery: of the field.
Considerable excitment ex­
ists here over the discovery,
and a rush was made to regis­
�er claims. One company reg­
/llacle1&roDc u4:WeD Br YiJloI Istered 10,000 acres, which is
lVa1""tioro, P..-"1 � all run do... the cent.er of th.e deposits.
�
a hard IP'l1l of broDCldlil1O il w� 'I Other c:ialms are betng register­for me w keep abo1j.&; I had palDl ed nearby.
_ -1 .... and took cold
•
...111· A I "Th T" d tallked me to try Vlnol. I did, Ind I e Imes correspon en
it lIullt ... up 10 lim .trong and well learns Armour & Co., of Chl­
.JJ« I am able w do m1 houaework which cago, which firm has a fertihz­
I had nol c!oDe for lhree month. before er plant at Matanzas has ob­
� Vlnol."-Mra. Y. R �oa80uoH, tained an optIOn on the 10,000Wlrneaboro, PI. d'Vlnol ereates an appetite, ald. dlges- acres pen Ing the arnval of
tlon, IDfke. Pllre blood and createl their chemist. The field is
.treDgtb. 'Your monel. J>ack If it (all.. near Motembo, about 100 miles
W. H. ELLIS CO!ifPANY east of Havana.
Hugh M. Dorsey, Geogria's
next governor, was born on
July 10, 1871, In the town of
FayetteVille, Fayette county,
which makes him forty-five
years of age.
HIS father, the Jate Judge
Rufus T. Dorsey, was then a
practICing attorney of Fayette­
ville. Later Judge Dorsey mov­
ed to Atlanta and opened a law
office and subsequently estab­
lished the law firm of Dorsey,
Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Judge Dorsey served for d num­
ber of years as Judge of the
city court of Atlanta. He died
in 1909. He was an able law­
yer and Judge and was beloved
by a host of friends both in
Fulton county and throughout
the state.
Hugh Dorsey's mother was
Miss Sarah Bennett, of Fayette
county, and now resides at 10
East Sixteenth street. She was
one of the many spectators who
watched the election returns
Tuesday night, and received
the news of her son's victory
with· profound but qUiet hap­
piness.
Hugh Dorsey went to school
in Fayettevijle, in the Atlanta
public schools, in the ,Boys'High school and then to the
UniverSIty of Georgia, where
he graduated in the class of
1893. Later he took the law
course at the University of Vir­
ginia and went into his father's
law office.
In the fall of 1910 Governor
Brown appointed Mr. Dorsey
to the office of solicitor general
of Fulton county to complete
the unexpired term of Charles
D. Hill, who died some weeks
before .. In the next succeeding
election Mr. Dorsey was elect­
ed to the full term, carrying
every voting precinct in the
county.
On June 29, 1911, Mr. Dor­
eey married Miss Adair Wil­
kinson, of Valdosta, Ga. They
have two sons, Hugh Manson
Dorsey, Jr., aged four years,
and James Wilktnson Dorsey,
aged two and a half years.
Their home is 2500 Peachtree
road.
Mr. Dorsey has three broth­
ers and two sisters. His oldest
brother is Dr. Rufus T. Dorsey,
a well known practicing physi­
cian of Atlanta, who is known
to his friends as "Dutch" Dor­
sey and who was a famous
football player at Auburn years
ago. Cam D. Dorsey and Roy
Dorsey, the other two brothers,
are Atlanta lawyers, being
members of the firm of Dorsey,
Shelton & Dorsey.
Mr. Dorsei& -two sisters are
Mrs. S .B. Yow, of Lavonia,
Ga., and Mrs. Lu�her Z. Ros­
-Bel', Jr., of Atlanta.
I .. ALL au. DOWI
HIGH WAGES ON ;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'li-I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!
l'
AMERICAN ROADS I' IRailroad Payroll Records Made I
Public by the Carriers. * t
Manager. Offer to L••vI Qu••tion of
$100,000,000 Wag. D.mand. to an 1m.
par-tlal F.d.ral Tribunal to Pl'Ov.nt
,
D,•••ter of • Nation·wld. Strike.
New York -What Is probably the
most elaborate study or wages ever
made In any Indusllry b.as just been
completed by the National Oonterence
Oommittee ot the rallways.
For sll: months railway accountants
throughout the country have been en
gaged In collecUng the payroll records
to show tbe aQtual ...age payments to
every individual employe among the
800.000 engineers, conductors, firemen
and brakemen now voUnC on a na­
tional strike tor a new wage 8cale.
Thnt these employe. are one ot the
highest paId groups ot workers In any
Industry Is disclosed by the summary
made public today by the railroad
managers
The average yearly wage payments
to all Southern trnln employes (Includ
Ing those" ho worked only part ot the
yenr), as shown by the 1915 payrolls.
were:
Passenger
Engineers. •• $2.144
Conduclors • •••• },723
Firemen. ••••• 1.096
Brakemen • 1,013
FrelghL
11.7t2
1.188
8G6
840
Three quartels or these men (Includ
log tbose who Imt in n full ltCllr s serv­
Ice). earned these wuges
EngIneers (road). $1,455 to $3,983.
(yard), $1.156 to $2.424.
Conductors (road), $1,353 to $2.696.
(yard). $1.055 to $1,749.
FIremen (rondl. $649 to $1.652, (yard).
$406 to $1.302
Brakemen (road). $7M to $1.854.
(yard). $754 to $1.40(\.
For the whole country the average
wages ot tbree-quarters ot the employ.
es were.
Puaenger Freight.
Enll1neero ........ 1<!.061 '1,892
Conductors ••••••• 1.850 1.T1J
FI.......en 1,3X1 I,UT
Brakemen 1,08fi I,OU l,ON
The railroads bave cOIIlldered eve..,.
man whose name appears on the Janu­
a..,. and December payroll. aa an em­
ploye tor a year. no matter bo... Uttle
IItlrvlce he performed In the other teD
mODths. It Is pointed out by the 1IUUl­
agars that these averall1!8 are, ID con·
sequence. an unoorstatement ot tbe
earning power ot these employes.
"n App.al to tho Publlo.
The National OODference Committee,
In maldng these wace fleuree pubUc.
18ya:
"Do you believe In arbltratioD or
Indu.trlRI wartare?
T e lIalll employee on aU the
ralill d. are voting whether they
will glvo theIr leaders authority
to tIe up the commerce ot the COUD­
try to enrorce their demands tor a
fl00 000.000 wage Increaae.
"The rallroads are In the public
I18rvlce--your lervlce This arm1
ot employee. Is In the public aervlce
-Jour service
"You poI1,for raU traDlportation
fS,OOO.Ooo,OOO a year. and 44 centll
ont ot every' dollar tram you 110M
to the employe•.
•A. f100.000,OOO wage ,lncreale for
meD In freight aDd yard 118m""
(IetI8 than ooe-lItth ot aU employ..)
II equal to a II per cent advance ID
all freight ratee.
'''!'be manacers ot the rallroadl,
U truIlteee tor the public, have DO
right to place thll burden on the
coet ot transportation to you with·
ont a clear mandate tram a I)Ublle
tltbunal speaking tor you.
"TIle ral1roadlJ ba ve propOll8d the
aettlement ot this controversy either
nooor the .rtstlng national arbitra­
tion la.... or by I'8terence to th.
Interstate Oommerce Oommls.lon
TIlls olrer baa been retu.ed by the
employes' I'8presentstlvea
"Shall a nation wide strike or an
Investigation under the government
determine thl. Issue r'
TRAINMEN" HIGH WAGEL
When I note tram the reports
made to the Interstste Com-
• merce Commission that these
meD receive average yearly
wages 110 per cent blgher thaD
those ot all other railway em­
ployes. and practlcaUy double
those ot the average American
...........orker. It <JCCU11I to me
that tbey at leaat have le..
ea1188 tor complaint than moat
other&. WIlen I coD8lder that
the aT,rap J,ocoIllOUT. engineer
baa .. IDeome ot OTer f2.000
I year. and that moat of the
.Dglneeno wbo have been loug
In service make from ,2,000
to $3,000 a year. and when I
compare their hours. labor and
responslblUties with those or
the average small mercbant.
farmer or doctor, whose income
Is tar le8s, It seems tbat In all
talrness they are well pald­
Jobn \' Farwell, Ohlcago Mer­
chant
Are Here
And we have spared no pains nor ef­forts in placing upon our shelves the
most comprehensive line of merchan­dise it has ever been our pleasure toshow. A visit from YOU will convince
you. It is always a pleasure to show
yOU our goods whether yOU buy or not.
1Jon 't fail to inspect our large varied stock .!!I- Shoes
The best. shoes on the
market---shoes
national
with a
reputa-
tion for their last­
ing qualities and
+
I
-t.
I
L.T.DENMARK i
.
(The Racket Store)
}' ISTATESBORO. GEORGIA
easy wearing.
Let us supply your. family in Shoes.
One Price---Plain Figures
CALL AN1J SEE US WHEN IN TOWN
COTT3.�. Ji'l���¥�.?�ROP ++++++,.,++++++ 1 1 'I 1 I I ..... 1 I 1 +++-1"10 1 1 '1' 1 I 1 I I 1+,.
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Advance i. One of Moat Sen­
aatio_l in Hi.tory.
New York, Oct. 2.-0ne of
the most sensational advances
in the history of the cotton
market attended the publica­
tion of the two gavernment re­
ports here today. Since the
beginning of this season there
have been many periods of ac­
tivity and exc�tement, but none
of them have approached to­
day's movement either with
reference to the extent of fluc­
tuations or in volume of trad-
ing. '
The demand was stimulated
by the condition figures of 56.3
or the lowest on record, indi­
cating a crop of only 11,637,-
000 bales. Within a few rpin­utes after these figures were is­
sued January contracts sold at
17.03 or $4.60 a bale above the
closing price of last week.
The census report showing
4,062,991 bales ginned prior to
September 25, established a
new high record, but the trade
had been looking for even larg-
er figures.
--
NO MORE BACKACHE FOR HER
Mrs. J. M. GaskIll, Etna Green, Ind.
WrItes HI suffered from severe back­
ache and sharp pams. I could not
stoQP over. Foley KIdney PIlls gave
me such rehef that I cannot praIse
tHem too hIghly." Th,s standard
remedy for k,dney trouble and blad­
der aIlments can be taken WIth abso­
lute safety. For sale by Bulloch Drug
Company.
COMPETE FOR THIS
$�5 IN GOLD PRIZE
.
We want to know you, and we want you and yourne!ghbors to �now: and use Shru,Ptrine'l Seedl. TothiS .end we Will give to the person ralsmg the finest
spec.lmen of R�tabaga Turnip from seeds bought of usa prize of $25 In gold. Those competmg in this contestmust buy of us at least one pound of Rutabaga TurnipSeed, �O cents a pound, and send their specimen to us
prep.ald on <!r befo�e March 1, 1917. The competing�peclmens w111 be displayed in our store and the decis­
!on made by competent an� di�interested persons. Res­Idents of your county are mVlted to participate in thiscontest.
In entering the contest cut out and use this coupon:
SHUPTRINE'S RUTABAGA CONTEST
Date---- 19L6
Sbruptria. Compaa"
SnaaDllb, Ga.
Gentlemen-Please enter m1 Dame as a competItor in your1916-17 Rutabaca Coat••t.
Enclosed i�_ ----- -- - __ Dollars_ -- Cents for
___ -' pounds of Rutabaga Turntp Seed.
Name---------------------
Postoffice
------------------------------
County------- State
D Be sure to use thiS coupon.
-----------
H.CLARK
WHOLESALE GROCER
Stat••bore.. Ga. Almost everything to eat continues to advanceHere are some values for 10 days. Strictly Cash:
I 12lbs granulated Suga: $1.0014lbs brown Sugar ----------$1 00201b s good RIce $1.00
61b 25c-Coffee --=$1.00
3 cans Tomatoes - 26c
3 cans Corn 26c
3 cans Syrup ----- 26"
3 glasses Jelly ------- 26c
3 cans V,enna Sausage 25c
3 cans Mustard Sardmes 26c
6 cans Smdmes m 01'- 25c
6 cans Potted Ham 25c
2 cans 25c<-Salmon 35c
1 can Sprmg Shad 16c
1 can 25c Sausage III lo-uel-t 15c
1 can 26c Scrapple_Full Cream Oheese_====:====--���Cape Cod Whltmg, ""n --10Tub Butter ------- __ ------ 40�Sugar-cured PIcnIc Ham - - - - - - is".Breakfast Bacon =====_ 27c
��uKie.!le�_��I!�� _ - -- - - -- - - __ =50�
Lemon P,e Fllhng Ib----------�gcCurrant Jelly, Ib � - - -- c
Grated Cocoanut tb-----------lOc
Fancy Lemons, dozen ----------�gcMmce Meat, Ib ----=========-16�A d,scount of 40/0 allowed o� IIold accounts paId by lOth. a
Sell. to MerC'.banta Only.
Patronize your home jobber
and lave the freight.
•
(
..
,.
SHERIFF'S SALE. I SHERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEO GIA-Bulloch County.I WIll sell before the court house I W II sell before the court house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first door in tatesboro, Gn., on the firs'
Tuesday in November, 1916, within Tuesday III November. 1916, within
the legal hours of sale, to the hIghest the legal Ours of sale, to the hlgh�S1
bidder for cash, the following de- bidder fOI rash. the followmg da.
scribed property levied on under a scribed prollei ty, levied on under.
cei ta III fi fll Issued from the cIty COlli t certam fi fa issued Irom the cIty court
of Statesboro m Javor of A. M. Deal, of Statesboro 111 Iavoi of MIS Lou­
R Lee Moore, and G S Johnston, ventn Bucon ugnmst F R Adams, lev­
SUI vrvmg co.partne of Groover & led on as the PI opel ty of F. R. Ad­
Johnston, against Dr a Mitchell Lane, ams, to-wit:
levied on as the roper ty of Doru Two bales of shot t cotton weighing
Mitchell Lane. to-w .t: nbout 600 pounds ench, 40 bushel. of
That certain r act of land lymJ-( corn, and about 700 pounds fodder.
and being III the .40th G. M. district, Snid ardticles being heavy and ex­
Bulloch count �eorglR, eontaining pensive to handle WIll not be brought
117 acres, mea or less, bounded to place of sale, but WIll be sold from
nor th by land of Mrs. Tep Aycock, samples lind dehvered to purchasei
east by lnnd- of Rufus Floyd, south lit the place of said F. R. Adams III
by lands of Lerry Floyd and west by the 15231d G. M. diatrict,
lands of E W. Pall Ish and T. E. Levy mnde by D. B. Donaldson,
'Denmark. Wntten notice grven us deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
required Ly law to defendant and to fOI ndvortlsernent and sale m terms
tenant 11 possession of the law
This tI J 31d dRY of October. 1916 ThIS the 12th day of October, 1916.
B T MALL�RD, Shellff B. C. B T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
(D&R) 1�(H�B_S�) __
No Scarcity of Merchandise
At M. Seligman's
And they still go at the old price.same
A full Line of Dry Goods, La.dies' and SHERIFF'S SALE SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO\lnty. .
I will sell before the court houl'
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the II'"
Tuesday m Novemller, 1916, WIthin
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de­
acribed property levied on under a
eel tam fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro In favor of Bank of
Statesboro uguinat Joseph Lee, Jess.
Lee, Ebenezer Lee and George Lee,
levied on as the property of Eben,
Z01 Lee, to .. Wlt:
One cei tarn tract or parcel of IUl,Id
SItuate, IYllllf and bemg m the 1675th,
G. M. distrtct, Bulloch county ,Ga .•
containing 207 acres, \nore or le88,
nnd bounded as follows: North by
lands of Tom Slater, east by IRlllil!
of Morgan Akins, south by lands of
J esse Lee, and west by lands of Rile"
Mallald.
Wr itben notice given defendant I rj
fi fu liS I equired by law.
Levy mnde by L. M. Mu; 1 J,
deputy shenff, and turned 0\'1' to
me for ndvertisement and sale .n
terms of the law.
TIllS the 12th duy of October, If. .U;
B. 1'. MALLARD, SherIff B. C.
(J&C)GEOr:GIA-Bullo h County GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\,.11 be sold nt the COllI t house door I WIll sell before the court house
r I WId county on the til st Tuesday III door III Statesboro, Ga., on the first
\0\ ember, 1916, within the legal Tuesday III November, 1916, within
ho II s of snle, to-WIt the legal hours of sule, to the highest
All tinct or parcel of 11Ind Iymg bidder for cash, the following de,
and being III the 1547 G M. district, scribed property levied on under 8
s.aid county and state, known as the certain fi fa Issued from the cIty court
D. L Kennedy and J L R,mes fish of Statesbolo m favor of M S BI an­
pond, contHlJ1l1lg 450 nCles, more 01' nen ngul1lst J. D. Stllcklnnd, et a1.,
less, bounded as follows On the leVIed on liS the ploperty of J. D.
north by lands of W L Street, de- Stllcklond, to-WIt.
ceased, on the east by IlInds of J. A. A one_fourth undIVIded Interest in
WIlson and Chff McCorkel, on the thllt celtaln tlact of land known as
south by lands of the estllte of D. L. the James Lane place, lYing In the
Kennedy, deceased, and on the west 47th ,hstrtct, Bulloch county, Geor­
by lands of J. S. Hugllls and lands of gl8, containIng 100 ncres. more or
E. D. Tlllmnn, WIth Implovements -less. bounded IlOlth by lands of J. E.
,thereon. SaId lands leVIed on liS the Brannen, east by Innds of J. D. StrlCk­
ploperty of Leroy .Kennedy to sllttsfy land, south by the Ferrel estate and
an executIon Issued on the 17th day west by the John Hllndshuw estate,
of JanuUl y, 1916, flom the cIty COUl t belllg the one-fOUl th Interest m said
of Statesbolo m sUld county, m favor land �onveyed to J D. Stllckland by
of Arthur Howald against Leroy Ken- J H. Donaldson, Shenff, on July 7,
nedy, prmclpal, and E. D. TIllman, 1914. (Book 45, pllge 192, c1.. k's
securIty. office saId county.)
Th,s 10th day of October. 1916. Also another tlact of lund known
B T MALLARD, ShCllff B C. Ga. ns the Lou Bacon IlInd, Iymg in the
(HBS) 47th dlstnct, Bulloch county ,Geor­
gm, contulIllng two acres, bounded
north by hInds of B L. Robertson,
and eust, south lind west by lunds of
Remel H. Cone, bemg the land con­
veyed to J D Stllckland by B. T.
Mallllld, SherIff. AprIl 6, 1915.
(Book 46, page 416, �Iclks offico sllld
county.)
'l'hls the 11th day of October. 1916.
B. '1'. MALLARD, SherIff B. C.
Gents' furnishings Await Your Inspection
If you are looking for 1Jargains,
jhould look our line over. We can
you goods this fall as cheap as they were
.
\
last year, thus saving you consid'erable
you
sell
money . . • • ..
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR LINE
S'ELI'GMAN I
tt .:E
t++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++r++++++++++++++++++
•
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J ATTENTION 1
i Automobile Ownerst i
* *
* We are not auto "jugglers,'· We are *
+ expert tnechanies and know our busi- *:t ness. When we repair anything +
1+
about your car you can depend that *
't's "fit" and dependable. +I I
+
Call us up for anything in auto:�
I sE�vicEoAUT;REPAi�ec�: i* Next to Central of GeorgIa Railway Depot. *+
. �* LONNIE RAY DAN RIGDON +
.j.+Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'�++++·l
M.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
KNOTT NOMINEE OF
FLORIDA DEMOCRATS
GE0RGfA-Bulloeh Connty.
, Agreeably to an 01 del of the court
of ordlllary, glanted at the OctobCl,
1916, telm of saId COUlt, the undel­
SIgned as executol of the estllte of
Mrs Anme E FOld, late of sUld coun­
ty, deceased, WIll sell before the COUI t
house dool m Stlltesbolo on the first
Tuesduy m Novembel, 1916, the fol­
!owmg leal estate belongmg to saId
decellsed
1 T'lICt contallllng 140 aCles mOle
01 less .n the 1209th G M dlstl'Ct,
bounded nOI th by lands of Stephen
Bu nch, east by lands of Wm. HUI t
and estate lands of I T Newsome,
south by estate lands of f T New­
some Ilnd west by estllte lands of M.
M Holland
2 One CCI tam lot of land Wlth .m­
plOvements theleon m the c.ty of
Statesboro, flontlng 85 feet and 6
Inches on ZetteJower avenue, IUnntng
back between pal allel hnes a dIstance
of 121 feet and 6 Inches to Chell y
street, bemg bounded not th by lands
of W. B. Martin, ellst by Zettelowel
avenue, south by ChCl ry street, and
west by lands of W. W. Blannen.
Telms of sale One-half cash, bal­
ance In one and two years, defC! red
payments to bear 8 pel cent Interest
and to be secul ed w.th apPloved se­
CUIlty PUlchaser to pay for expense
of mllkmg deed.
Th,s 10th day of October, 1916.
J. A. BRANNEN,
Executor Mrs. A E. FOI d, deceased
W H CONE,
0, dlllal y, Bulloch Co. Go
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
COURT OF ORDINARY, BULLOCH
COUNTY, GEORGIA-TO l' W.
RICHARDSON.
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 7.-Final
actton by the Supreme Court
today in the fight for the Demo­
,cratlc gubernatorial nomina­
tion on recount proceecitngs
left W. V. Knott the nommee
of the party. The time hmlt
for contests expired at mid­
night tomght. S. J. Catts, the
contestee IS also prohlbltton
nommee 'for governor, and is
petItIOning to have hIS name
placed on the ballot as an in­
dependent. The state Demo­
aattc executive committee, in
speCial sessIOn at JacksonVIlle,
torlay passed a resolutIOn re­
cognIZing Mr Knott as the
nom!nee and calhng upon all
DemOCl ats to support him.
T0111ght at JacksonvIlle, Mr.
Catts Issued a statement de­
clarmg he would run for the
govel norshlp, and IS already
petItIOning county boards to
put hIS name on the ballot.
•
EASIER TO STOP NOW
It IS easIer to check a btonch181
cough now thlm later. Coughs glOW
worse the longer they contmue. Fo­
ley's Honey and Tnt stops tlCklmg m
throat, allays mfiammatlOn and lTrI­
tatton, restores sore and dlschargmg
membranes to healthy condItIOn, WANTED-You to always read the
opens congested aIr passages, and af- Want Ad. m the TImes �nd profit
fords longed for reltef. For sale by I by the hargams III them. Tell yourBULLOCH DRUG COMPANY. neighbors. T�y them yourcelf.
-- __- ---------_-...
You are hereby notIfied to be and
appear before the Court of Ordmary,
at the November term, 1916, to be
held on the 6th day of November,
1916, to make obJectIOns, If any you
have, why the last WIll and testa­
ment of G W Wllhams should not
be admItted to probate and record
III solemn form, and letters testa­
mental Y Issued to W. S. PreetorlUS,
as executor of the same.
In witness whereof, I have hel e­
unto set my offiCIal slgnatul e and seal
of sll.d COUI t on th.s the 9th day of
October, 1916
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
The underSIgned admlmstrator of
the estate of Mrs. Salbe Wllkmson,
deceased, w.1I on the filst Tuesday m
Novembel, 1916, w.thlll the legal
houls of sale, before the court house
door m Statesboro. Ga., sell at pubhe
auctIOn, to the hIghest bIdder, the
followmg deSCribed lands, same bemg
a POI tlOn of the estate of sa.d de­
ceased, to-Wit
1 That cel tam tl act of land. Iy-
mg and bemg .n the 48th dlStl.ct,
Bulloch county, Ga I cont1unlOg 65
Rei es, mOl e 01 less, bounded north
by lands of Gus BostWIck, east by
lands of Rlehard Wllhmns and L C
Pel killS, lind south and west by the
I un of Boggy blnnch
2 That otitel celtam ttact of
lund Iymg and bemg m the 48th dIS­
trict, Bulloch county, Ga, c-ontol11lng
28 nCI es, mOl e 01 less, bounder! nor th
by lands of Sllus Brunson, 'lIst bv
lands of J T Wllhams and i' MAkinS. at n.ght. JIIltller south by lands of J ( LeeFriday, Oct 20-Reg.ster, 8 00 to and 11',11 SImmons, and west by Innds9 00 am; 1320th COUlt glound, of F M M.ller10 00 to 10 30, POI tal, 11 00 to 1 00 I T�' m� of sale Ono-half cash one­pm, 46th court ground, 2 00 to half Novemebl 1,1917 defelled pay-2 30. 1576 court glound, 3 00 to ments to bear mtCl ost' at 8 pel cent3 30 from date and to be seeUled by se-I WIll be at the above namer! places cunty deed on land pUI chased. SaIdfor the purpose of collectmg taxes land to be sold fl ee and clear of nilI WIll also be at Statesboro durmg bens and encumbl ances the pu �hasedurmg Supenor Court money to be appl.ed by the under-• M. R AKINS, T C. B C. SIgned m payment of outstandmg
liens against the property.
Th,s October 9th, 1916.
W. H. BUIE,
Admlntstrator ot Mrs. Sallie WIlkin­
son's estate.
Tax Collector'. Firat Round
Thursday, Oct. 19-Chto, 7 30 to
8 00 am, 48th court ground, 8 30
to 9 00, Blooklet, 9 30 to 11 00,
StIlson, 11 30 to 1 00 pm; 1340th
caul t ground, 2 00 to 2 30; 1647th
court glound, 3 30 to 4 00, 44th
COUlt glound, 500 to 530, H. L
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court house
door In Stlltesboro, Ga., on the first
SHERIFF'S SALE TuesdllY In Novembol, 1916, WIthin
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the 101(01 hours of slllo, to the hIghest
W,ll be sold on the filst Tuesday bIdder for cash, the following do­
m NovelllbCl next lit pubhc outcry scrIbed property levted on under a
at the COllit h lise In sRld county, certuin fi in Issued from the City COUlt
wlthm the logul haUlS of sale, to the of Statosboro m favor of A. K Mc­
hIghest b.dder fOI cash, cettam prop- Lemore for use of W. T. Smith
erty of whIch the follOWing IS a full agamst H. B. Lllldsey and G. W.
and complete descllptlon One cel- Hodges, levlOd "" us the property of
tam blue mare mule, about 6 years H. B. Lmdsey, to-wit:
SHERIFF'S SALE old named "Pet" weighing about Twenty-eIght feet of carrial(o
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1000 pounds, and one bay mure mule tlackmg, one 15-foot catrl8ge, on6
I WIll sell before the court house about 6 yenrs old named Huttle Hurst frame, ono saw located at W.
door 111 Statesbolo, Ga. on the hrst welf{hmg about 1000 pounds. L. Zetterower's place m the 48th
Tuesday 111 November, 1916, Within SUld propel ty leVied on fiS the Pl'Op� district, also one 1o-horse power cn­
the legal hours of sale to the hIghest lerty of O. L McLemo. e, to satIsfy glTle, one 20-ho18e power bOIler, Lom­b,dUer for cash, the follOWIng de- a mortgage fi fn Issued f,om the (!'Ity balo muke; one Frick saw mIll, 111-
SCribed property leVIed on under a court of Statesboro, of s!lld county, �Iudmg earrl8ge, trackmg, beltmg,
cel tam fi fa Issued from the c.ty court m favol of W '1' SmIth, and against wIre rope., hend blocks and all 11-,,_
of Statesboro m favor of H. H,lb,nth saId 0 L McLemore. sllId property tures. two timbor carts and one plan­
agalllst j C. Gould. leVIed on as the belllg m possession of stud 0 I. Mc- 1111( mIll located at H. B. Lind8eyls
propel ty of J C. Gould to-WIt Lemol e. neal Chto. Said property bemg Gum-
A one-half undlvHled hfe .ntel est Th,s October 11th, 1916. bersomo and dIffIcult and expens.ve
III that certam lot or pareel of land B T MALLARD, Shellff to transport WIll not be exhIbited at
SItuate, Iymg and being m the 1209th .:.(F_T_L.:.)____________ place of BlIle, but WIll be dehvered to
district, G. M" BRld county and state, purohasers whele now located.
contalnmg 20 acres mOl e 01 less and SHERIFF'S SALE. Levy mad,e by D. B. Donaldson,
bounded nOI th by lands of Hnnnah GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�. deputy sher.ff. and turned over to me
and Reuben F Olhlf. east by lands I WIll sell befote tho court house for advCl tisement und sale In terms
of Horace Waters, south by lands dbov in Smtesboro, Ga., on the flnit� of the law. .
of Salah J. and RobeltF. Blown,and Tuesday m November 1916 WIthin Th.s the lOth day of October,1016.
west by lands of S F Olllff the legal hours of sule: to the' hlgllest B. T. MALLARD, SherIff B. C.
Th,s the 12th day of October, 1916 b,ddel for cash, the' fo)lowlng d&, (J&C)
B. T. MALLARD, Shellif B C. sqJi)ed I>lOperty leVIed 0)1 ;undel --------------
(lI&J) seven celtulll fl r.ns'lssued from, the
(!'Illy cou I t of Stlltesbolo, against theNotice to Debtor. and Crediton Fllst .DlstJlct Agllculturul & Mechan-
Ical School, one In fnvor of 'l'he
BlItch-Temples Co., and one In favo�
ob Suvunnah GUUI10 Co., 0110 In :euvo)"
of F N GT Imes, one In fa�or of E
M Andelson & Son, "lid ti)�ee m fn­
vor of Bank of V,unllll. lev�ed on as
the propel ty of sa.d F,u:st I,lISttiCt
Agllcultulul & Mechamcal School,
to-w.t
Two CCI taln lal go I ed colored horse
mules, one about 12 yeal S olu, the
othel about 16 yems old, one medl­
um-slr-eu mUle mulc, red cololed,
about 10 years old, one medlUm-s.zed
block mal e mule nbout 10 years cld;
one melllurn_slzed bluck mal e mule
about 15 yeats old. 11 head of cllttle
VUlIOllS C'Olol S, os follows 1 ed, led
spotted, black, and cleam; 13 11IIge
block Bel kshl' e hogs, 17 helld of
blllck BerkshIre shoats, 40 head of
black Berkshn e pIgsLev)' made by D. B. Donaldson,
deputy shertff, und turned over to
me fOI advertIsement and sale In
terms of the law. -
This the 12th dilJ' of OlltOber, 11118.
B, T. MALLARD. SlItlilf, 0, Q. 8.
(DtlR-B4J)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtCI y, to the
hIghest bIdder for cnsh, befol e the
court house doOl In Statesbolo, Oa ,
on the first Tuesday III Nov, 1916,
wlthm the legal houl s of sllle, the
followmg described PI opm ty leVIed
on undel II certam fi fa Issued flom
the lustlee court m and fOI t'he 1209th
G. M. distllCt, sRid county, In favor
of C. C DeLoach agamst Ellen Bllt­
ton and J A Blltton, lev.ed on liB the
PI opel ty of Ellen Blltton and .1. A
Britton, to-Wit
Olle cel tam tract or parcel of land
SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the 1340th
G. M dIstrICt, Bulloch county, Geor­
glU. contnllllng thu ty-five uel es, mOl e
01 less, bounded on the nOI th by lands
of MI s. H. C. MItchell, on the cnst by
lands of J D. nel, on the south by
lands of J. L Caruthms, and on the
west by lands of M.s. H. C. Mlt�hell
Th,s the 11th day of October. 1916
B T MALLARD, Shellff, B C.
(A4<J)
-." -SHERIFF'S 'SALE
GEORGI �-Bulloch County
J will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder fOI cllsh, befol e the
eoUl t house door 111 StntesbOlo, GLl
on the fil st Tuesday 111 Nov, 1916,
wlthm the legal houl s of sllle. the
followmg deSCribed pI opel ty lev.ed
011 under a CCI tUln h fa Issed flom
the city COUI t of Statesbolo III fnvol
of Jonklns County Bank agamst Jo­
Siah MOOle, leVied 011 DS the ptOPOl by
of Jos.llh Mool e. to-WIt
One certam tl net 01 pal r.cl of IRlld
SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the 45th
G M district, sUld county nnd stata,
bounded as follows NOI th by IlInds
of Mrs JessIe Rabb and Emllnuel
Aycock, east by lands of Shat pe Co
and Outlund, south by lands of I1en­
IY C�\ItCl, und west by lands of MIS
Jess.e L Rabb. contammg etghty­
tht ce aCI es, mOl e 01 less
Legal notl�e g.von defendant m
possessIOn.
Th.s the 12th day of October. 1916
B '1' MALLARD, Shellff C. C S
All persons holdmg cllllms aga.nst
the estate of MI s SuI he Wllkmson.
decensed1 me notified to plescnt sameWithIn tnc tlme plcscJlbed by law,
and those IIIdebted to saId estate
are reqUIred to make .mmedlUte set­
tlement.
ThIS Sept. 14, 1916
14spe6t W. H. BUIE, Admr.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
All pel sons holdm� claIms agll)llst
the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Hagans.
deceu9cd, HI e notified to pI esent sume
Wlthm tIme PI escrlbed by law and
those IIIdebted to s"id estate ure re­
qUII ed to make Immedlute settle­
ments.
Th.s September 21st, 1916
A J P,octor and J F Hagans,
Admlntstrators
A. LEFJoLER COMPANY of Savan­
nah posses every faclhty for handhng
Cotton to best advantage to sll,ppers
They want the busmess of all honest
and responSIble clttzens of the CObn­
ty. ShIll y:>ur (otton to them.
aug81t.!
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court house
door III Statesbot 0, Gu., on the firs'
Tuesday III November, 1916, w)thin
the legal hom s of sale, to the hlghes'
bIdder for cash, the following de.
scrIbed propel ty leVIed on under a
certuln fI fa Issued from ths CIty court
of Stutesbolo In favor of AmerIcan
Agrtcultural Ohemlcal Co. against J.
W. MIkell, levied on III the propertl/:
of J. W. MIkell, to-WIt:
10 aCles of corn, part In the field
and PUI t m barn; 0110 stock of fod­
der consIsting of lIbout 400 bundles
stacked In field j al80 10 aCI e8 sho"­
cotton III the field, 500 pounds seed
cotton In the house; one bay horse
mule 10 years old named Chal-ieYI
olle jersey wllP:(ln, "Old HIckory'
make; ona black butt-hended cow and
red culf. The s!lld crops being hellvy
und expensIve to handle, will hot be
L,ought to the place of sale, but will
be sold from sumplcs nnd delivered
to purchuser ut the plllce of saId J,
W. MIkell III the 46th G. M. dIstrIct.
Lovy made by L. M. Mal\ard,
deputy shertfl', and turned over to me
for advertIsement and 8ale In torml
of the law.
Th,s the 12th dill' of October, 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
(II&J)
SHERIFF'S SAVO:.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before the court hOUd
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the fird
Tuesday In November, 1916, within
the legal hours of sale, to the hllthe"
bIdder for cnsh, the following de­
scribed property leVIed on IInder a
certam II fa Issued from the city court
o� Statesboro In favor of Blttch­
Parllsh CO'L aguinst J. J. Groover,
Jr., and J. li. Groover, levied on as
the property of J. J. Groover, Jr., to_
WIt: I
One turpentme stIli and fixture.
therefor, onslstlllf of stIli worml
coopor shop and tools, 10 barrels al)!l
all othel tools connected thereWIth.
BOllig heavy and expensive to hah­
dlo, saId property WIll not be brough.t
to place of 8ule, but WIll be dehvered
to pu, chasel where now loeated on
the pluce of stlld J J G,oove" Jr.,
In tho 1547th G M 'hstrlct.
Levy mude by D. B Donaldson,
deputy shenff, and turned over to me
for advCl tisement and sale In terms
of the law.
This the 12th dill' of October, 1916.
B T. MALLARD. Shertff B. C.
(H&J)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtCIY, to the
hIghest balder fOi cash, befolo the
eoul t hOllse <.1001 III Statesboro, Ga.,
on the filst TuesdllY In Nov., 1910,
w.thln the legul hours of sale, the
followlllf{ descrIbed property le�led
on under n CCI tUIn fi fa Issued from
the cIty COUI t of Statesbolo In fuvor
of C H. Anderson ugalnst Mrs. Mar_
tha Wutel s und J W Lee, leVied on
liS the plopelty of MIS. Marthu Wat­
ers, tO�Wlt:
One truct of land SItuate, IYlllg andbelllg m the 1547th dIstrIct, G. M.
Bulloch county, Gn , containing fOI ty
nCI es, mOl c or Jess and bounded on
the nOI th by lands of MIS. M. M.
WutOIS, east by lunds of John J MUI­
till, south by lunds of C. W Zetterow­
el, Jason Riggs nnd J. P RgIgs, and
west by lunds of M,s M M Waters.
Also thAt CCI tUIII bact of lund situute
IYlIIg lind being III the 1647th G M:
district, Bulloch county, Gn , contmn­
mg fifty nCI es, more or les8, Ilnd
bounded on the nOI th by lunds of
ChmIel' Ak.ns, eust by 11Inds of John
J Mnltlll, south by lunds of M,s. M
M Wutel s. and west by lands of M. s
M M Wuters.
Th.s the 11th day of OCtObCl, 1910
B or MALLARD, Shel.ff B C
(A&J)
SHERIFF'S SALE
LANDS AT SIX PER CENT
JNTERESll ON LARGE
development of late cotton in
North Carolina, South Caro ina
and Georgia during the 'eek
ending Oct. 3, but repo for
the week ending Oct. ,indi­
cate that the weather of that
week was more fav able.
"There will be n top crop
in Louisiana and T xas owing
to the boll weevil, nd the top
crop in Georgia ill be short,
although it is ow opening
more rapidly. The top crop in
Oklahoma is maturing and op­
ening nicely.
"Dry weather during the
week ending Oct. 3 preventedthe plowing under of cotton
stalks in Alabama to destroy
the boll weevil and these pests
have made rapid advances in
Georgia. Much late cotton in
Florida was destroyed by wee­
vil and caterpillars. The cot­
ton crop 1n Southern Tennes­
see was cut short by drouth,but the crop is reported goodin the western part of that
state."
DATE IS CHANGED FOR
PAYI"G ROAD TAXES
'COLLECTIBLE IN FALL IN­
STEAD OF SPRING AS IN
THE PAST.
Considerable comment has
been heard regarding the
change of the time for the col­
lection of road taxes, and some
seem to misunderstand the mat­
ter.
The county's fiscal year ends
with June' 30th each year.
Road taxes collected in the
spring pay only to that date.
Therefore a new year begins
the first of July. With the col­
lection of commutation road
taxes in the spring, it has been
found to be a hardship upon
many persons to raise the cash
when called upon. Especially
where a landlord is called upon
to raise the cash for all his
tenants, as is freq uently the
case. It was decided by' the
county commissioners that it TOM FELDER TELLS OF
would be better to change the STABBING BY VASONtime of payment to the fall,
when money is in circulation Trial Began in Atlanta Yeater-from the sale of cotton, etc. day.For that reason the date was Atlanta, Ga., Oct. ll,-Thechanged. Those who pay now
will be exempt till after July trial of G. K. Vason, doorkeep-
of next year. When they have er of the Georgia house of rep­
once adopted this plan it will resentatives, for the stabbing ofbe found to be more satisfac- Thoms B. Felder, an Atlantatory. While it seems a little lawyer, on the night of Aug­hard to be called upon twice ust 3 in the Kimball House,in one year for the taxes, it commenced Wednesday morn­should be born in mind that, ing before Judge Ben H. Hillas stated above, the fiscal year in Fulton superior court. Aextends only to June 30, since surprise was sprung at the out­which time the county has en- set of the trial when Luther Z.tered upon a new year. Rosser apeared to take part in
PILLOW CONTAINING the prosecuti�n of Vas?n.
$9000 IS STOLEN The mO�lllng sess�on was_'__
I
taken up with the testimony of
Farmer Awakened, But Waa �everal men who were p_resentToo Late to Catch Thief. I in a caucus I.n the Kimball. House on the night of the stab-Tifton, Ga., Oct. 8.-lra I bing, and with Mr. Felder'sGibbs, a farmer living eight statement. Mr. Felder accused.Ie�. east of. Ti�ton, �ad the Vason of stopping him in thesfffl)tlse of this life this morn- hall near the Harris headquar­ing between 2 and 3 o'clock ters, of cursing him and stab- COTTON GOING HIGHERwhen his pillow, in which he bing him without provocation.had placed a roll of bills which After completing his direct tes­�e says contained $?,OOO, was timony, Mr. Felder was cross­Jerked fr?m under hls h�ad.. examined by Attorney Ben
. Mr: Gibbs lost no time in Conyers, who is defending Va­jumpmg out of bed and grab- son and at the conclusion ofbing his I?istol, but his money the' cross-examination Judgeand the pillow were gone. He Hill took a recess until Thurs­says he. caug_ht a glimpse of day morning and ordered thethe fleemg thief and fired one jury locked up.shot but, so far as known, with- ---<_-out effect.
ENTENTE SEND ULTI-Sheriff Shaw was telephonedand .went with his track dogs, MATUM TO GREECEbut in the meantime Mr. Gibbs Woman's Miaaionary Meetinghad given the alarm and so Demand That Greek Fleet be
many neighbors had hunted Turned Over to Alliea.
over the ground that the dogs London, Oct. l1.-Vice Ad-could not take up the trail. rniral Dartige du Fournet,It is said that Mr. Gibbs had commander of the Anglo­a habit of carrying a roll of French fleet' in the Mediter­money around in his pocket. ranean, has presented an ul­Friends had frequently cau- timatum to Greece demandingtioned him against this habit Greece hand over the entirebut it appears that he persisted Greek fleet except the armor­in it. He claims to have sold ed cruiser Averoff and the bat­his cotton crop a few days ago tleships Lemnos and Kilkis tofor which he received $2,000 the Entente allies by 1 o'clockand that he was paid $5,000 Wednesday afternoon, accord­for a farm he sold his father ing to Reuter's 'Athens corres-This, added to the roll he had pondent. .already, is where he claims to Demand is also macle for thehave had the aggregate sum of control of the Piraeus-Larissa$9,000. Railway.
COTTON PIC "The Minister of Marine,"KING IS the correspondent continues,GREATLY ADVANCED, "says vice Admiral Fournet's
B 11 W . --.- .' demands will be complied witho eevll Rap,dl.y Sprea41ng and that the fleet will be hand: We solicit your patronaneto GeorgIa. ed over before the prescribed SWashington, Oct. ll.-With time.
.favorable weather, cotton "The demands wel'e made aspicking made goocl progress a precautionary measure to en- NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERYthroughout the belt during the sure the safety of the Allies'lll:s� two, weeks. Reviewing con- fleet."dltions of that period, the Na- """"=========="""'"tional Weather and Crop Bul­letin in a special issue todaysaid: ' �e Strong and Well by Vinol. "Cotton is being picked as This letter proves there is nothingrapidly as it opens in Georgia; equal to Yinol to create strengih fatis nearly all picked I'n Alaba- :weak, run,down conditions.Veltal Centre, N. Y.-"I am a far- WE LEND MONEY ON FARMrna, Mississippi, Arkansas, mer 74 years of age and got into aLouisiana and Texas, and the weak, run,down condition as a resul'�ork made satisfactory prog- of the Grippe. Our druggist suggested. N rth C 1 Vinal to huild me up and I noticedress In 0 aro ina and 0 k- an improvement BOon after taking It,lahoma. In South Carolina gin- and it bas restored my .trengih so Ining is far advanced and ware- ��e n�:;. �lsoa J�� ��:I i;:k� �Z LOANS; SIX TO SEVEN PERhouses are becoming congest- down condition with splendid rcsults," CENT ON SMALL LOANS.ed. . �H. W."Luma.. -"Cool weather checked the w. R. ELLIS COMPANY WE MEET ALL COMPETI-
�"'+'I'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i nON. SEE YS IF YOU NEED
Genuine Fulghum Seed Oats t MONEY.
* WE ALSO �AKE LOANS ON
* TOWN PROPERTY.
1
1 BRANNEN & BOO"l H
.....++...,++++++.++++++++++++++++++++-l•.t-++++++��1 _.
The Woman's Missionarysociety of the Clito church will
meet next Saturday just after
the close of the preaching ser­vice.
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
AGED FARMER fARM LOANS
Well cleaned and free from SDlut and weed seed.
$1.00 per bushel at our-pla<:e. 5 bushels or more
by freig t F. n. B. Portal, Ga.
J. S. FRANKLIN'& SONS
It To O. No. 2 � - - - Statesboro. Ga.
STATESBORO, GA.
MONEY TO LEND.
I am prepared to make five-year
loans on improved Bulloch couaty
farms at low rate of interest.
Cotton---We Gin It
Seed-�-We Buy It
Meal and Hulls---We Sell It
Mr. Cotto"" Fartner. we guarantee to save ;YOUtitne and tnone;y if ;you will allow us to gin ;your cotton.We have thorough1;y overhauled our eight (8) standgreen seed ginner;y. We have installed. together withother itnprovetnents. a special tooth saw. which en­ables us to secure the best possible turn out of cottonas well as a superior satnple. for our custotners. •
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to at­tend our three double-roller Foss black seed ginswhich we have gone over ver;y thoroughl;y in an effortto put thetn in a ver;y first-class condition.I
Retnember. we at all titnes carr;y a ver;y largestock of cotton seed tneal. both sacked and loosehulls. which we offer in exchange for sound dr;y cot­ton seed.. or·sell for cash at lowest prices. See us be­fore bU;Ylng.
Give us a trial and we will convince ;YOU that wetnean business. and if we do not please ;YOU we will re­fund ;your tnone;y.
Cotne to see us.
STATESBORO OIL COMPANY(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL.)
B"ULLOCH '"1'1
•
ES
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J. M. PARKER RAPS I ����J�;L��I;�riErt���Ea�: lAST BRITISH NOTE � EUROPEAN WAR TO
ROOSEVElT HARO h�"�����;' "�t:��.ti�"li���!IIS. NOT SATISFACTORY· LAST ANOTHER YEAR• __ happiness and prosperity to our, f HAD NO RIGHT TO BETRAY people."
.
.
PRctGRESSIVE PARTY, HE He praised �he establish-
DECLARES ment of the regional bank as.
"one of the greatest construe-
New York, Oct. 14.-With a tive ieces of legislation in the
plea for the re-election of Pres- history of the nation," and de­
ident Wilson, John M. Parker, cIared that commerce and in­
of New Orleans, Progressive dustry are thriving here as nev­
candidate for Vice President, er before.
delivered an address here to- "I do not claim that these re­
day at a reception given him by suits are due to the Progres­
members of the National Pro- sive party so�ely," he added,
gressive party in which. he "but progressive thought, pro-« dwelt at length on the part gressive energy and. progres­
aaken by Theodore Roosevelt sive bral.n have cert�mly help­and George W. Perkins in the ed to bring these t�lIlgs about
ff rts to get the Progressive a�d to keep our nation at peacee � Republican conventions to With all the wo.rld." He urge.dan't on a presidential candi- every Progressive to vote theirduntl e ticket in states where they hada e.
Mr. Parker quoted Col. Roos- one.
evelt as saying in 1913 that, "And in those states where
"I am for this cause to fight to we have been betrayed by for­
the end • • • while mer leaders and by those who
life lasts" and that "I will nev- weakly carry out their orders,"
er abandon the principles to he said, "I appeal to every
which we Progressives have thinking man and woman inter-
· pledged ours Ives, and I will ested in the material welfare
never abandop the men and wo- of our country, devoted to their
men who drew around me to family and their future to vote
battle for these principles." their honest convictions and
He also quoted George W. support Woodrow Wilson for
,Perkins as stating he was op- President of the United States."
posed to returning to' t�e Re­
publican party because It had
been more reactionary than ev­
er.
"The statement of our lead­
er," Mr. Parker continued,
"and the concurrence of the JURY RENDERS VERDICT
chairman of our executive com- FINDING HIM GUILTY OF
mittee were accepted at par by MISDEMEANOR.
a trusting body of men and wo- Atlanta, Oct. 13. - Judgemen who implicitly believed in Ben H. Hill in the superiorour leaders. The tragedy of
, the great gathering at Chicago court today gave G. K. Vason,
from June 7 to June 10 inclu- former doorkeeper of the
sive is a matter of history." House of Representatives, the," Mr. Parker said that he h�d full limit of the law for "stab­information that every move in bing," the misdemeanor offense.the Progressive convention was of which he was convicted forapproved by Col. Roosevelt his assault upon Thomas B.over the telephone. As a mem- Felder. BRINSON PROPOSESbel' of the committee on confer- Judge Hill sentenced him to TO EXTEND ROADence he said, when a request twelve months on the chain­was 'presented by Mr. Perkins gang, six months in jail and in Will B.uild Through Swaina-from Col. Roosevelt that the addition to pay a fine of $1,000. boro to Wrightsville.name of Henry Cabot Lodge be In passing sentence he told (Sw!linsboro Forest-�Iade.)suggested for President, "I em- Vason the jury had already ex- Major Geor.ge A. Richter, .ofphatically declined to be a mes- tended him "an abundance of Savanna.h, attorney for the 1\11�­senger or carry any sugges- mercy" in finding him guilty of land. Railway, and J. A. Dav!s,tions to the Republican com- the lesser offense, when he had president of the Bank.of Sardis,mittee and I recognized the been indicted for assault with appeared before an interestedright of no man to turn us over intent to murder. audience at.the court house lastbody and soul to those same Attorney Ben Conyers, rep- Thursday night and boost,:d the�publican wolves against resenting Vason, gave notice of proposal of �r. G .. M. Brinson-w-'hom life-long Republicans a motion for a new trial, and t� extend his rallr?ad fromhad revolted in 1912." Judge Hill fixed the super- Pm�ora t�rough Swainsboro to
• The pledged words of honor sedeas bond at $5,000. Under Wrightsville.
.of the leaders, he said, were Judge Hill's sentence Vason The proposed route IS from"mere scraps of paper" and was first to serve the chaingang Statesboro to Graymont-Sum­practically show that political sentence, then the jail sentence, mit, to Swainsboro, to Kite, tohonor is as little regarded as and then if he failed to pay the Wrightsville. Eventually it isthe peace treaty of nations." fine, it was stated he could be hoped to build on to Milledge-He accepted the nomination, sued by the state. Attorne-y ville, Monticello and Atlanta,Mr. Parker said, "with the-cer- Conyers and Vason himself, giving a straight, direct localtainty that it amounted to both made appeals for lenien- line from Atlanta to Savannah.,nothing politically, ex�el?t a cy. Mr. Conyers stated he was The representatives of Mr.large volume of both ridICule satisfied the act of Vason was Brinson sought to ascertain ifand vituperation." simply a case of "too much any of the people of Swains-• . He realized, he said, that if· whisky." 'bol'O would purchase bonds ofhe declined the nomination it the railroad, in the event it waswould be thought he was "a BRAGG SCHOOL constructed. Only by thisparty to the betrayal of the method will Mr. Brinson beprinciples" that brought the The Bragg school will open able to successfully finance theProgressive convention togeth- for the coming term on the first project.
�r. Monday in November. Miss It is hoped that if ever thei "I am not a Democrat," 1\11'. Ambia Dale, of Buchanan, state road is -extended to the.Parker said, "but believe the Tenn., will have charge. sea the Brinson line will be ab-
=""';"========""""""""""��""""""""""��':'7':'7":"': sorbed by it. LAST OF GEORGIA
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'-1 H '1-+.:11*.Jo+++++++++++++++++-I.+++++++++++++++++++-I' ARIZONA TAKES HER TROOPS TO GO SOON t �PLACt: IN BATTLE LINE
Hussara May Be Laat to Leave :t: Are You In Debt?N Yr ";---0 t 18 -Th for Border.
i
ew 0, .c, c. . f
crew of the new superdread· Camp Harris, Macon, G�., 'naught Arizona, which takes Oct .. 17.-Be.cause of trouble m The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangersher place today in the battle I gettll1g tourist cars, plans f?r of our time-yes, of any time. Is it growingline of the Atlantic fleet, with I the movements of the Georgia upon you? Once you paid your bills everyher sister ship, the
pennsYIVan-\ troops
to El Paso, Tex., have
+ week-then every month-and now? Thereia came from the older battle- been changed and the last un- + is only one way to get out of this habit. Takeships Kansas, New Hampshire it to leave will probably not + a small portion of your income and depositand Vermont, reeently trans- get away before Monday. it regularly-jujst as you get it--in an Ac-fered to the Atlantic reserve It is stated that the tourist count at the Sea Island Bank. By this.meth-fleet at Philadelphia. cars to ,be sent over the South- od you will build a sinking fund. It is theAn officer of the Arizona ern Railway will not arrive be- only way 1pointed out that the Arizona's fore Sunday or Monday. The -Debt and Death are twotwelve 14-inch guns throw 6,- Second and First regiments words singularly connect-000 pounds more to a broad- will move by the Central of
ed not only in sound, butside than was contained in thp Georgia.
in fact; for the fomercombined broadsides of the According to Marshall B. •
frequently: hastens the lat-Kansas Vermont and New Smith, representative of the ter.Hampshire. The Arizona's Railway Asso�iation, the sleep-
i
broadside weighs about ten ers to be ifurmshed ,by the Cen--;-
tons and can be hurled about tral of Georgia will arrrive on:t twenty miles. The other three Thursday, but �e could noti 1t.1..
. \ ships combined carried twelve state at what. tI.me. He ex-� . 1J.2-inch guns in their main bat- pressed the olllnJon, however,H-++++++++++++++++++++ 1-1 'I '1"1"1 +'1"1' I Ihl-l'+++++;f teries." ,that the Second would move on
(Savannah News, Oct. 19.)
Thursday afternoon, followed
closely by the First.
Although the cavalry is
scheduled to leave last, it was
stated to-night that the South­
ern might have sufflcient cars
to move this unit on Saturdaythus running the cavalry ahead
of the Fifth. It will only re­
quire twenty-seven cars to
move the five troops of caval­
ry.
STORM AND QUAKE
TERRIFY THE SOUTH
OFFICIALS NOT PLEASED BOTH BRITISH AND GER-AT ATTITUDE OF ALLIES MANS BELIEVE END NOTON MAIL CENSORSHIP. NEAR.
PENSACOLA AND MOBILE
ARE HARDEST HIT BY
HURRICANE.
VASON GinN LIMIT
FOR.STABBING OF FELDER
Washington, Oct. 15.-Ex­
amination of the Allies' note on
the censorship of mails, made
public this morning, has
brought a feeling among offt­
cials that it does not satisfac­
torily meet the protests set
forth in the American note of
May 24, which saicl that "only
a radical change restoring to
the United States its full rights
as a neutral power would satis­
fy this government."
The State Department has
watched with interest, howev­
er, the informal arrangements
made by British authorities
through their trade depart­
ment and through such confer­
ences as that of Sir Richard
Crawford in New York recent­
ly, and is understood to feel
that resentment among Ameri­
can citizens over the allied cen­
sorship has been greatly lessen­
ed. It is thought unlikely that
any reply will be made in the
three weeks before election. In
this connection diplomatic cir­
cles attach much significance to
President Wilson's declaration
at Long Branch yesterday that
it is "almost impossible to do
anything positive" in the fields
of foreign affairs during the
campaign.
All the information reaching
the department is understood
to indicate that the Allies have
determined to maintain the
firmest attitude on the subject,
feeling that absolutely vital in­
terests are involved. Officials
are said to feel, therefore, that
any further positive steps by
the United States might bring
the controversy-to a much more
critical sta...;g;_e_. _
TAX BOOKS OPEN FOR CORONER IThe books of the oity are now open To the Voters of Bulloch County:for the collection of city taxes for As God has seen tit to take awaythe year 1916. It will be especiallyappreciated if those who can, will our nominee for Coroner, I take thismake early payment, thus avoiding: method of offering you myself for the��ile'::':.�gn�ncident to the last days of office. I am a Confederate veteran,With the cotton crop of Bul- and feel that I am physically able,I h I t th' w. B. JOHNSON, Recorder. and fully competent to fill the oftlceoc a mos gone, ere IS still and give perfect satisfaction. I there,a feeling of good cheer caused S.fely Finl: Hi,h .1.....ni•• fore solicit your hearty support in the HENRY M. JONESby the prevailing prices, which 100. Thai'. what you wan I. Ship election in November.are going higher steadily. On your Cotton to A. L.fller Company, Respectfully, Statesboro,' Ga.
�
the local marketyeswrdaysea .s.av.a_n_na_h_·�Bm��� a�u.g.31�����..�....J�.�M�.�N�E�W�T_O_N_.��2.7J_·U_I-_tf��..__..��...._�islands sold for 39 cents per rpou�a�u��d�17�n� I�������������������������������������.Farmers continue to handlebig money, and the business
men are feeling the effects';of
the prosperity wave.
•
"PIGS IS PIGS"
�.
Cotton is bootning. but
"Pigs is Pigs." Twent;y­
two !,rears in the 'bank­
ing business finds us
better able to take care
of our custotners than
we h�ve ever been.
BANK OF STATESBORO
"
British Front in France, Oct.
18.-The war will last another
year, according to the concen­
sus of opinion among the Brit­
ish soldiers and their leaders.
It is also the oplnion of the
Germans, if the views of pris­
oners count for anything.
Before the g and offensive
started a high authority in­
formed the correspondent of
the Associated Press that the
German line would not be brok­
en this summer and that slow
operations, wearing down the
Germans, 'would be inaugurat­
ed and would probably last
through another summer. With
the approach of winter condi­
tions, which make military
movement difficult, this officer
cased his prediction, and
speaking of the situation today
he said:
"We know what the German
resources were and what ours
were and the time required to
force a decisive victory for our
arms is a matter of calcula­
tion."
German prisoners taken dur­
ing the. summer invariably
spoke of peace being a certain­
ty in the autumn. They regard­
ed the Somme thrust as a final
effort of the allies for a decis­
ion and that after it peace
would be made. Their tone
has been' entirely different of
late. They recognize that it is
a fight to a finish between the
man-power and resources of
the two foes and that an ulti­
mate decision will come from
the fearful attrition on the
western front which now will
know no intermission until the
end. The Germans are deter­
mined to make every village on
the :weswrn front a fortress,
which wil] y1eld' only when re­
duced to powder, by shell fire,
and every gulley and crater a
machine gun post to secure
their defensive against a crit-
ical defeat.
At a period when the weath­
er is adverse to offensive op­
erations elsewhere, the Ger-
mans are apparently concen­
trating every possible man and
gun against Roumania. The
view of the British officers is
that the Germans hope to
crush Roumania so that when
they have to face a common
allied offensive in the spring
they may not have to defend
the immense length of the Rou­
manian frontier in addition to
what they have had to defend
this summer.
It is a universal remark
among the British that never
has the morale of the prisoners
varied more than now. "You
will notice that we are alway's
taking prisoners and that the
Germans get very few of ours,"
said a staff officer·.
However, all believe that
the war has entered a stage
where no compromise is to be
expected and where victory
will go to the side with the abil­
ity to stick the longes�.
The South was swept by a
storm and rocked by an earth­
quake yesterday.
A hurricane across the Mid­
dle Gulf States, taking a toll
of two lives and causing prop­
erty and marine losses, while
earth tremors drove freighten­ed thousands from homes andBerlin, Oct. 17 (via London, offices in Alabama and Geor­Oct. 19).-The Kriegs Zeitun�, gia, ,but did no material dam­the evening edition of the Lo- age.kal Anzeiger, publishes a re- Pensacola and Mobile wereport that the British have 01'- the chief sufferers. One per­dered the arming of all mer- son was killed at each placechantmen and says that as a re- and buildings were unroofed,suit Germany may be forced telephone and telegraph wiresto take up a sharper subma- suffered damage, ships wererine campaign, with consequent sunk and beached.endangerment of German- At Pensacola the wind ve­American relations. It contin- locity reached a maximum ofues: 114 miles, with 110 miles at"If it is true that England ac- Mobile, but in neither city wastually intends to arm all its the property loss anything likemerchantmen with heavy and, as great as that caused by thetherefore, far-carrying guns, hurricane of last July.and thus label them plainly as Mobile city itself sufferedwarships as intended for at- little real damage, but ship­tack, it cannot be avoided that, ping in the harbor did not farewhether we wish to or not, we so well, two small vessels ·be­must give a sharper tendency ing sunk and four beached.to our submarine campaign." Some damage to train sheds"We wonder whether it is and terminals also resulted.not England's precise inten- At Pensacola one smalltion,' the Kriegs Zeitung con- steamer went down, anothertinues, "to bring us into difti- vessel is missing, three fishingculties with other powers, par- boats went ashore and twoticularly America, by its new larger vessels were damagedmeasures. America's answer when they came together dur­regarding the admissibility of ing the blow. Telephone andsubmarine to neutral harbors telegraph wires Were prostrat­and waters was, of course, to be ed for many hours, the city be­expected. America, which in ing cut off entirely from thethe future intends to give wide ?utside .world from early morn­play to submarines in its own mg until early night,
navy, could not possibly tie its Although its intensity .Iessen­hands by establishing impor-I ed as the storm swept inland,tant precedents. South�rn Alabama suffered"Whether the United States materially. At Opp, a manu­with its conception of subma: facturing plant W!'oS destroyedrine warfare, would adopt any and hou�es. were unroofed. Atother conception and in case of Troy buildings were dam.aged.intensification of our naval In Southern Alabama timber
warfare with England would also was reported to have been
relax its principles, is an open badly damaged but �eportsquestion. It is probable, how- were the citrus crops .m thatever, that if we desire to adapt state and Western Florida had
our method of warfare to the not suffered greatly,situation created by the arming , Torrential rams accompan­of British merchantmen we led the blow,
shall have to go over car�fully The sto.rm had pa.ssed far in­with the government of the land by nightfall, WIth very �e­United States all the possibil- creased intensity, but t.he ranisities of the newly created situ- continued, and local rams were
ti F . forecast for Thursday.a Ion. or we may �ccept t�IS While two distinct earth-much as no� certain, ASide quake shocks were felt as farfrom a few Jm.goes and sho!lt- north as Kentucky and as far�rs who would mvolve �merlca east as Augusta, Ga., they werein th� war at any price! �he of greater intensity at Birming­American people would dislIke ham, Ala.; than elsewhere.mos� greatly. to have the sub- Montgomery, Atlanta, Au­�arlne questIOn lead to a new gusta and other cities also feltdlspu�e between Germany and slight tremors.AmerIca."
============
TROUBLE WITH U. S.
FEARED BY GfRMANY
IF ENGLAND GIVES ORDER
FOR THE ARMING OF ALL
MERCHANT SHIPS.
Highest prices paid in the lo­
cal market today are as fol­
lows:
Upland - 181,14.;Sea Island ------- 39%;Cotton Seed $57
TODAY'S COTTON MUKETAUTHOR OF "SILVER
THREADS" IS DEAD
Green Bay, Wis., Oct. 18.­
Eben Eugene Rexford, author
of "Silver Threads Among the
Gold," died today of typhoidfever.
., ....
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